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.. Preside~ 
iittim of s~~1w Stonn Near ~~\\' YORI<. F:f G~:~,:~ WA$111XG~!.1~e~~~ltt 
ll'ogo. bo.ndlts 10-dnr heh! up the Jewelry poni11 yet u•llh the bl&beat hoaolira 
stor•· or \Vfllh1n1 SchnC"it!crmnn. in to th1.• JlO\\"C-r or tho nation to beeto• • 
Tj1e -.i.·lnd and ~net\\' .. hlt>rtn, thnt Bron:<. nnd t•:tcn11ed ln :in a.utomol.tfll.• t:pon n 11ri,·aio clffzen tho body 'of lion of d:l~o 
I • l \"ll' lhrM tr.I )' Of 1ll"lllOnc'• nn' l \V"-'•d rour \\'tl:;on, wnr·tlmt" l'rl'sldcnt Ct>mll'l.lttffl Of fJS,.. ~ "!~t pt "'lth ~u<'h st•Yl"'rlly o\•cr Xt-\ot~ • " ..... - · ,, .. . u:. · • vv f 
foiundtand on :\loutln.,.v. r• .. fl.Jr uary .itlh, ot!•t.'r gl•1n1 voluecl :it thfrt)··t1vc thous o! th<" CnlteJ Sr;it .. ,., \\-as lnltl tu r"'·it <iltl~hll quarters ·are aa&e rlcalb' d.,. lftJJ, ~ ~ 
I•;•. clu!Jned •• Ito pri•o. <ho lite ~r 11n11 clolla.-. • to·dny Jn the c1ute1 lllllo llHh•h-h1i"Jcd In an oltlc141 •lllle!"eat IUued Clpla ot die wu 
, '!)Inn of Cod"' In the Pt·i-hon (l(fl - -o Chopt•I or the ('athodral or SI. I'"'"•' by the Committee preal~ oYer by otllerw powera; 
ll<f. \\'llllnm sc, loy ~l•rt•r. Mcll10- M1'n1·s1er of Po·sts nnd l'•ul. Sl•ly or ll•~ cln••« frl•lld• 1 R•:tnnlcl McKenna, to tbe etrtct tb"l s th a. I , ~ or tM former Prc•l<lonl nucnd•d • . the e>perto .... receiving every .... OU aar c s fh.t )tlnlsu.1r, stntlonctl •on r OAn f-;\ ·1 j 
• ,,,,;, JI• h•d •v•nl Sunclny UI llio' A Nlld urtor ancl Simple ••nl<• Ul the hom • ., .. 1..:.nce from both tbc Government Pau..-.r Problem 
. ~tllum..("onu~-By uppolutm~~t. ant] f'l'l I rranges . tutti soml' rnur Jn1odrcd round lllllCCA UUll bank.\. Speaktnit ror the flrill r.., 
• 1,, tho l'nthc<l<'nl \\hlle. tho E .... sco•al <ommlttee one or th•• l 'altod Stab•» JS Vary •cut"" 
.:.t ... hda\· morntu;.; nl lu o'clock \H I~ . v• •· "' A "" 
l· •.  :c~·· rr~ by Lhe BlOrlu, he slarti:'d ror1Ma1·1s by Rosai1"11d M~r\•fc~ ror tho donu \\·ag cooduct~tl rxpcrts 1afd CVft; GOYernment de--The private :.ic-r,•lcl";J nt home eon~ parunent or orttcl:il v.•hoAt* c~per.-
1 Lf!-t home In Fogo1 'vhtrc \\'altctJ hf-t nt!on is ucctled bi· 05 In ('('Jnn('(.-tlon CAPE TO\\'X, Feb, s;......c;enoral Jler-!oVtnl; \\1 l!e and dnrHns; baby hoy. -- sfstrd ::rlmi~lr ot rctulins; the ~:h~.t tz.og, ~attonallst Leader, lnltlo.ted au I S • E d T A • r••nln1 • pus· .. 4'1' .. fro111 • ·•evotlnnal \V1th our study of the Oorman bucJoet lie Willi n man ot •plcntlh! pllyslc•I hap xpecte 0 mv6 . . .•• ·'""" .. v • Important debate In the Huuse ot A<-
1 
hcrJk nnd the· rcc:ltatfon· <i t n pray,:. :t.nd currrnc:t hn..~ rt>ndc-red 1•rompt 1.n.iowments, and delighted In th• Here on Monday a.m. """ ,rrlclcnt •Id. •embly yestcrdoy hy m01'lng a r<SO· 
r:\tirclFe ot them. a.Cl hf.' prot!rcut~d __ T,,·cniy c:.iM'!.a~fl:t c·ompo.scd the run- lullon expre1Salng- the opllllon that n 
l cr a l cort~~c \\•hl<..•h movccl ~lowly thru - --o--- • r1h;. adruous labors tot nn exacting ·the Advocate learns that Hon. i)."Opor /omprchenol•e ooluUou of the tblnJy IJOl•Ul:ll('d aaburbnn IH'C· Doincare Meets Oo•J1orL Mb•lon. Arter n Jouri«!)' lit H · h h . • & lM pr obltru ot unemployr1unt and In 
or f'ig:h t mfl~s .10 thr blinding sno\\·· J r. t\\\'CO, wit c aracter1StlC lion or the (.'O.ll!tn l, )'t\. the entire- Nt:;r> c-r~aaJng J>O'ttrty ID tMi _Union ~t 
I .. ecru: "11.0 rew:hod within fl mile nr despatch, has made Rrrangem~n ts \\'DR fl anked b>· don•• run .. •• "' IH)()' Severe Storm of. South Africa regulrcd lbe lmmodiale 
d ' · · h C d' th · • 0 pl ., \\·ho etc>ot.I ln silent trlbutt' to Uu• . ._ . hlfl. bon1e and lo,'.e onen. :lDd th"nf\\'1tn t e an:r. inn nu or1t1es t ...,, U la ify a-nd ttrD(!St -utte.nfton or t.hc Oovern-
••er('()me h)' Ille fi erce blwift<, • J.c have Newfoundland mails ~on- lll•n Who bud !Cd <be Unflod State• npopu r ment. General Hertzog declared th.>t 
I , tbru the grent \\•nr. The actuttl ~n-1,.•• round by tho aearch .• purty, n nect with ,1he S.S. Rosalind, \~hich the fttlh pnupers or.recent ycnra load ton1b1nPnt \vo.s u· ftnc•~jCd onlr by th~ P.AlllS. Feb. 6--Crtes ot "'Rf>stgn. re· II I D the pure white anow •hnt formed n 511 .1 left ~ew York esterdny. n "'en ulclj rarmors. This con-, P Y - fmt:n('dlutc mc-mbtNl of the turnll"'. 8fPh" •r""l• I Prem! l'oln~ o lht• fUtin1: \Ylndtng.aheC't ror the noti:ej · . . ' DL' ,; .... , - < er ..... r dltfon hnd been brOUJl}t tbroua:h 
dt1p;trted. Owing to the pract1c:al tte·up ot Th<-' Preafdenl and 1nemhers or the O\'enln~ Di~r tho tumult11ou11 to.rmln ~ drought, cat tle dtseasc o.nd damago li>· 
' )1r. )Jere-er entt>rc-d tbr :\llnf'\L ry our ordinary transportation sCr· C'alJlnct. Oencrals ond Adml~all' And htlon In the. Chamber oc Deputies or Jocust8. Y•hlch o.dded to t~e uncert..ain· +:: 
ol Ille lltthodlat C'hurch In th•• >Q•r violfn rhe Gulf and across the tlllvlomatB left the chn.pel "lllt ' 1'." lhc lrs t vote on lh• powcn demanded ty or crop~. Industrial are was aJao 
;a . I prououncemt'nt or th( Rettt"(llctlo.1. 4r the Oovcrnm11nt to etreo-t econo· tn :l. pr~rtoue st.nlo and SoutJ Africa :...· 





·lloitnt. -Al11eon t•n1,.eirslt • tri ursue · M' · ' - · · !unes Y ccre-er. tc voe n avour WR15 at thP parting ot t~o ways )('llh 
a } J> SRO"to'•Storms, the 1n1ster S &r·t to lts place tn the vnult wh~t(> Oar;- or the Covernm<'nt on tho prOl)(>fled re· r~gnrt to tht' niainttnanco or its 
!Iii• Theolog!bl CU< Bled!<•, (ID Oo~.plc· raogement Will facilitate the de- body Wiii remain unlil I\ rilling n>O· Jectloo of tbe nrt!Cle In the blll glw!ng y;bllo' n(\•!lflOltloo ... dc.,tw~,tbor ...tu&. 
I on of w ch he rerurnl'd to _.ew-1 . 1 I Ill h 1 b fl i · @@@®® 
I Ana!Ch or mads ana be very wel- mor • ... ave 1••n u t lo murk . the JJOW•ra nsked for wag Jess than I (!) ... r;;..r ... ~ ~ ·°j::.' ..... "i:'·~·r.:-!'O "• f,Otulrllutl. •Del ... Ordained •114' ..,..- It ··-1 II I ·.:tl'w"'"'-"'\?.l='l:fi ~ J0'111S men. 4 eall ;(come news to the general public. 1 - rn ng Pace. hnll <he full •trengtb or lhe Chamber · , 
... "' -- The s. s. Rosalind '• due to Gli . di' R I •• now conalllut•d nnd. Quorum WU u s. Income-Tax ~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!I!!!!!!! 
,.,... ,,.__ ' an $ a ease bar<:l)· utt.n.incd. Tho n1n.jorlt)' ll"RI • 
.... Halifax: OD to-morrow a;pt '" ~37 bul only •lxtoen of lbe ovp0s ll1011 Is Reduced 25 r.c. :Cl~::JC~t:S*C ·~ ex~d ~ rs Hailed With \'Otcd. • 
S ti f ti WA61UXOTOX, Feb. 6-'-Tbe Repuli· a s ac 01!- Vera Cruz Is llcnns or the House Woi'li and Mean• 
• • Com1plltce yesrerdo.y co~1pleled th» 
:Lol\.'DON. Feb. l-lle>po.tcb<)10 trom Free of Re be ls dnlfl or lhe (924 N)Vcnue b!ll which I 
ilidla Indicate that the• release from __ c>rrlca a reduction or 2~ per cent 10 
Pr!aon of Mahatma Mohamdaa Oandbl. w ASHIXG1'.q1', Feb. G-The rntlre apply on all personul Income tnx•• I 
'f N'aUona1l1t ~ad~r. bu met ""Ith the evncoutlon or \'ern Cruz by the De L.\. I pnyublo this yc.nr. The cn~nsure le to 
....,.,., ad te""1iJT 8ttfOi' appro..al ot moderate opinion. ~:very· Huerto Jnsurrccllonlals bns been ! be formally rotlfled by the . who!• 
. .,.,. not ODI>' .the 9Y111- Wbore II Is conceded, d••l>l\lches Sllf, prncefully efltcted and thnl cttt now ' Commlllce Thursday nnd ireparh••I ~II- li&tll7 of aQ Wllo ltDeW blDI. bat lll.t)' lllit the Bombay Go\'Crnmcnl W"R 111 n~nln under !ht• conlrOI of lls reg•1- 1to the fldUSCJ On ~londny. 
td titJ,mlt llfPiM Of Ule,lla•e, What la . 111111 more predoua. mried lo actlnn by a ~enulne con·j1ar cf\'lllnn authorities. The rebel•! ~rial ahcl aplrltual-; the h•PP>' remembrance ot ona wbo vtctlon that the atato ot Oandbt'• I lort the cit)• 111 u manner said bY the Conse ti S 1 
nre \rellted aa bla or.n. Darin" a . trul)' "Wore the white nower o! a boaltb. !"•de hie reteaioe ncccssnry. United States Con•ular otllclnls lher.. rva VC 
• )Par't1 1 .. ,.. 01 abaence to Ylalt bh blameneea ~~re" untf .. wh""" works A•lde front thl•. according to the 10 hnvo closely resembled a pnn.... • Are Official 
1 ·~•d parents tn '\ltlirlll. he rounJ a follow him. C'alcutta correaponllont .or the Dally Both the Tnourrecllonlat mllltnr)', •and • 
'IT•• help-meet lo lll•• Lorgl~Y Telegroph, tho nuthorltlell took lnl<J lhc ""''" ' ornrt which odhorrt!<l •o Opposition 
I trorn .N'oYa. Scotia. ond ln tho A11:- Serl''.lnl or God. Wf:'ll done.! consideration Gnndhf's exemplary llttn1, wt\ro dtsarlbcd n.s hnvfng de· t:rnn or 1:>22 tbex wer~ ma.rrleJ, o.nd Thy ~lorlous wnrt:>rc'• P!llll; bohavtor and the certnlnly thnt nt parted In e;ctreme )jlltile ror an un-, 1n"DOX, Feb. fl-The Speokf'r ."' ftr<k-et-ded to tbe nf."w apbere ot toll The baLtlc'15 fought, the rncc is won lcnat Cor 80Jll0 tlruo he \\"Ill bo uoablc knO\\'U deiJlhuatloo. the Houao or Common.a. J. Ji. \\'bllh>Y 
rn F'os;o lllaaton. During thelr pJ:<.rl And Lhou nrt cro\\•ned nt In.st. 10 "create further trouble," owlo3 to 0 tlllcs thAl. lhe COnscr"rntf\'ta- fn ti.Jo 111a.1oro10 or eighteen monll1s, tao! -M.F. Iceni re•trlctlona. French Expenses lllou!:<' , ... 111 be recognl••d •• lhe om-I 
P(-OPle nt each appointment hive 0 I cfal opposltlnn nud -r.111 occupy tho• ~row1t to love them ror tb'eJr "\"Mk'• U any 1mbs~rihP.r does not Short Cut To Healtfi Are ReduceC: ·~•ts rormerly orcnplcd by Labor 
take'' nod to be U13nktul for •urh " · rl!f'eive his paper regu)arly ·H Fl 1 represc•tnllvos. Th~ L!verol mem-
··&iun of Ood" thnt obo"'rd lhe1u. no1 I I d ; dd . ornc:c etcher Mid a ma.n would f bero wlll aft on the Go'!Crrlment side 
Mniselr. hul lbo 1\!witer whom he p ease Se!J .n name, 8 rCSll a1ve 10 be n hundred if h~ chewed PARIS, Fob. 6-Tho Clfamb~r o or tlie llou•e bnt below the K"'1!(W•Y 
<ololced to eerve. I and part1cula~ or same so his ftod until it disnppenrcd. llut Depulfea this morning ''Olcd ~n- (ly crou the P••••gr htllf TIOY down 
1111 death la (L sevcro blow lo lbc that the roatter may be recti· 1 tl~rnc~ Flet~her diJ not live to ~c onlmoo•IY In prlnclp!o tho bill for glvln~ ll<CC:;s to lh• b••k honcboo. ' 
i. drcull, and lo the Conference nud ' fied. n h111dred. cconowles ht l<Q<ernmcnlal expeDJ<Cg . 
• Therefore. never chew your food for 1924 umountlng to a bllllon tr>nes. 
---- - Ul'!tl II disappears: ~fover'che"' vour o-- AD''EU'USE IV TRI! 
................ food Never C~I I . AllVF.nTrSi; JN TllR "ADVOCATE~ ~~~~~~~·~~,~·.;.;.;.;.;-.;.;;-·-------------------------------------' l . ®'®®@®~)1,~;~'®@® 
1 rosTARRJVEDA!'JOTHEic.cARGoor ~ ·GEO. NEAL. Liittited. I VVelsh ~ 4 \f . Ahth:raclte i IN STOCK . 
coa1 LEA~c · MIXED OATS. WHITE OATS, YELLOW 
• 
ALL SIZES CORNMEAL. ROUND CORN, .. CRACKED -CORN, 
A. ff. MURRAY & CO:, LTD. BRAN, "OIRtDND" GLUTEN~ ''VICTOR" FUOUR 
BECK'S COVE. • 
COAL OFFIC&· PHONE 
NOW SHOWING 
ON OUR 
BARGAIN TABL S 
Children ·s Dressing Go 
Made of Heavy Fleecy Flannelette i many 
pretty colourings; fringed ends. Fit 2 to 13 
years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .. $1.65 
Ladies' Artificial Silt Jompe 
'A beautiful assortment of English sa pies, in · 
Plain and Fancy designs, marked great y below 
regular prices ... , . . . ........ , .. $6.60 
jap Silk . 
- I 33 Jncb. 
Regular $3.30 a yard, in attractive striped designs, 
most suitable for Pyjamas, Shirt Waists, Dresses, 
~tc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.2$ yd. 
Men's Sweater Coats 
OutstandinJZ values ·in serviceable Fancy Mix-
tures, with Militarv Coflars : . . . . . . . . . . . $".l.65 
MANUFACTURERS' ENDS OF.TWEED 
Servi-Ille Lttlgtlr• at Bariiala ~ 
RUBBER GLOVES . . . . . . . . . .... ~.Gt~­
WALKING STICKS, With Spears .. ~ 75e. ieaeh 
BOYS' BRACES . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .1. tSc~ pair 
MEN'S BRACES . . . . . . .. . . . . . . :.,..29c.; pair 
KNITl'ED TIES . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . .23c. ieaCff 







~ST ~~~~H c~o~ B~:.R il Oi'l 
BLACK IRON PIPE ' ' ' . 
GALfXN~:fD .~o~: PfP~ 
' . 
ALL KIN'OS t'F P1P~ ' Ii'!;A'lf"1'(i ~• 
BRASS yif .. Vf.~ · "· . 1 '"' ' 
.. STELSON 'w:RE'Nci:µ.;s 
MONKEY WR~~HE.., . 
C01\1BINATI0 r 'WfrF:NCliU·-~ . 
( . 
• • ::.'c~,. 
. . 
' 














You arc now nbout to consider your spring orders, 
and, if you take into consideration the enrning p•lWCr oi 
• our people at' present you will order immediately and tie 
ready to supply their wants when they com! from the 
lumber woods, etc . . Remember employment means pros-
. perity and ,the sale of more goods. · • 
We manufacture from , the · strongest leathers ctltain· 
. ' . 
able, and if yo_u wish, to deal in. solid leather boots at 
moderate pri~ con;imunicate with us. without delo ~.· ' , 
Wt:. 'wlslf'ill ou'r Customers and corisumers ~ pro~-












E e · OclalA Ill KontnaJT lltutJon. u ia....w wtlk Ida n 0 Blr·y· A.-Yq. ~re II H • ~ )el"t''.'"" ¥, .. ., ' OOM.-Alld that they were CODllcl· .,., ID that hUtr? . .'' tera ..,,. --1 llJl4 · ' ertng further· contrlbuUon._ lo JOUT A.-No. · !I . · · JI.Ill~~· ~~·4l 
• -palgn !Undt Q.-Do you ~lt·liltUfT. :wenf ?tt••'l"P 1lf • 
------- A.-Y~. to Montreal 111 J ltUT lll:pl!f .. M\. 
' Y t d M • Q.-Dld rou ,Uk Keaney when be A.-Yea, [ 1aw d4 J11$er l!I ~-JalP ..: 
. eS el° BY :01°ll lDt roturned .trom Montreal about the Montreal when l wnt W'• 4119 w_. ~ 
$100,000? later about labor t.roubl... · ~ llllUer bll4 
At. The· 
I 
,\op• McD-kl,' Btll Island; SworAjatler 1 elgned It. A.-No, I regerded the whole thing- Q.-Wbere w're t~ a~llll ~ . ft:_.,., 
,\nd Examined by llr 'l\"lnttr. I Q-Dld you benr nnythlog else or •a. utterlr 4baurd, and I never lot • A.-! th1Dll1'Jlm..~J!'ll8. .. ~· ~ 
· Q.- Wbat Is your occupation! It! lmoment . IJl!lleved that any omc1a1 o! at the Rll>OarltoD. I cloll't' 'Dow 'al ] ~ I 
.~.-Sup't. of '¥)nca ut Wnbano. A--1 tohl Mr. Olllle that 11 Sir Rich tho Steel Company cTer suggested Meaner wa• 1ta1tng tbere or aat: flilr l!!lt 
Q.-Waa Lhnt your occupnttoi1 In lnrd re!uaed to ineet tho note I ,..06 1 auch n thing to 'lllcancy or aoybndy Q.-Dld JOU b&Ye any COllftn8iloa 9J1dlil 111K l~: prepared to meet niy h•lf or tho loss clac.· . with them? Q.-Dld ~II .. 
- No, l "'" mnn•sor then !or rather than hilfc lbe company In· I OOM-Nobody said they suggestl!d .A.-Yeii. tlllJic Iii wUla ~ 
'1f D. L & $. co. •-oh·ed. 1 u,0ught that 11 the bank It. Perhaps M~. Meaney made the Q.-Was anything aalcl about cam· A.-ND. 
1
Q.-\Vbat was ~fr. ?.tilter tbcrc? accepted a noto with the company's 1ugge11tion, a.nd It looked very much pnlgu tundo! • . . . Q.-~ JCMt. Q.oi!i!jj~ 
A.-Aecountant. • <nmp they must ba"e had authority aa I! Meaney was lntrlguln1> to get A.-Yea. I dlacu11ec1 thl'pol!Ucal baYlq WTlttan JOll 
!t ,....war. there n.n)' other . ontolnl , rroni aomoono hlghor up. !cnmpnlgn funds !or you and It seemu ' ltuatlon wjlh Meane_y ancl the comln~ · · A.-Yls. I dJ4 .., lae 
superior to rou there t~en ? · COM.-That Is what 1 want tq de-.• Blrnngc <hlng that when he caino eprlna ele<tloo &D4 Me&liey aaltl be have l>Tltlft lllio 1111' 
~A.->o. termlne. I want 10 nnd out why the back you didn't \ell him tbnt h• bod 1ecn McDougall alld tlloqbt tile •.!II • J , \Q~Had you inot Sil" Rlrl'mrd bnnk did handle this note In th• way should not hnvo done so. t:ompanlea might be prepared lo con- .... • · y s~ulrot bcloN! 1920! they clld. I A.- 1 did not dlscuM the matter trlb~ta towards our campaigD hlllda. . 
·A,-1 think It was In 1229 t mot hhh Cros>-exomlnutlon el Sir llfehnrd !with him at all . The wholo Idea wll8 COM.-Dld you think It would be l . 
~1 hi• office. r went tbere with Miiier g11ulrt<. ('ontlnned abaur<L proper to accept campaign !Dada rrom L'ros .. BxaPt.attft ~-110 Introduced 1110. Thal Wll3 !~• lore ATTORNEY OE."" t..-slr Richard, I COM.-! should have thOut;ht ynu the companies wblle De&lltlaUGu I lltllll~;eo;. =$~~=~~ ~1r. ?ttclnnlt1 ood 1\1r. lfcpilUfjalt you said you r e1pcmbf'red btr. Curtla 'vould luLve resanled a company that were etttl soto1 OD for the cbaas:e ATl'ORNEY. 
eimr here. • co1nlag to you before your dopa1·turo 
1 
tool}. t .. c.000 out oc tho shar:eboldors' o! contract! · • . Jrit..a11,1: to Sir ~ 
i Q.-\\lhal wns the con•·e .. a t lon In 1921? IFOCkets nod handed It over lo your A.-So, I <llcl DOI think It would bl' •'1d9J1Ce) Sir , Uh Sir Rlchn,rd ! A.- Yee. 1campnlgn cuuda •• 1111 •uy wark !or 1•rOp&r and l told' Keu.111 l WIUltfJd. II~ • .,. Ill . f:!il~]~!f'.'. 
.\ .-11 '"' "" very gcnerol. Abo)lt Q - Did you speak to Miss Miiier onother contribution. 'him to baYa nollllDI to df; with IL • ~ 
·1•ndltlo11• on the lslnnd. about lbe slal• or the account! l A-- 1 thought they had done fnlrb ltta weot tO lft . .,.. ... 11.1!4 
Q.-Were l-O~ In St. Jnbn'• ai:n ln ! A.-1 ba»e no recollection. well alroady. lblll> tllat U!tll~1¥ 
,\.-Ye;. When the director> " "" A.- A deposit s llp shows Miss ~UI- .· Q.-Dld you Sfe Be>ico omclala a! ~Ad anv ~
liert. t \: U"I: h~rc for l\VI') dn,. s rhcn. ler depo&ltc.d $6.000. Did Abe ho.vc t-:.rontrca1 Olt your return fl'om Eng ~;. 
i\ l whose request \\•ere y..011 he re! Jnatruct.lon EI · or rfquest rrqrn you! llond in Dec.._ 1!122! · COii 
A.-)fr. (11111s." A.-1 ha»o no recollecUoo of nny ro A.- 1 am Dot 1ure whether l cll4I 
Q~-Did you see Sl°r Rlchort.I lh<:11? • <iueat or tn!lructloua o.nd t kne-.·1°r nor . . _ A.-:\'.o. nothlU or the deposit tlll I be..rd o! , Q.-On Dec. tlltb:Wletter ~ 
Q.-"l11ere hn• been a non> put In It here. , ten l.o you reg&rdllls IJllletl! ID; 
·1t h your :siguntu .. c on it. i COAi.-.:0.tlss ~'t!Uler was clear thnt he rpentloned r J~n•~-
,\.- Yrs. you h:td n"ked her to get tt. l r<"t:ard to . th<' @Allfraattan Of 
Q.-Do i·ou TCcn ll 1hc. clrcu1\.tt.>nc· .A.- 1 have no recollect Ion or 11. nn1l said .lllcDousatl d'etil~ c:O' 
u o! lhat? COM.-Coo you toll me wbat """ l llnuc dcnllnSi with JJe!IDV<~ 
J .\.- ' 'es. Mlller 0 t1pproacb~·! m_~ . :i~ the dftrerence het\\'tcn n payment to ·opened lb~ ~<'IOllD.tlou. 
~JOut !dgnlng a note ror Sir lll r.linrd. the Star and n pB)'lllCDt to you! You J A.-Yn. 
'II• suld 1here wns nn O\' O ~dr>CI. ~ were ...,sl)Onalble !or u0th. 1 Q.~What time did )'OU pt .. iii: ~ a!lktd hfm ff tbcrt \\'t\S any se~urlly. A-For ucroo1odntton to the 01u1s lhflre from England Tia. Montreal! ,.-t 
He !a.Id he had :i mortga.g" on lhr J:;tnr 1 \\':t.S not. pcr8onnlly re•ponalb1C' A.-Dec. l4tb. "tnd di"Ct D~tl\" S1.:tr. J a.sked blm ho"'.; h_e gt..t tor puyn1ents to m'll t \\'U8 persono.lly I Q.-And lt \\'as Just a.nor that 7oa r1.fcrrlllc 10 tltat 
II •~d he so ld Sir rticbRTd gave It <o 1 OO~f.-Bul In the long run you got thl~ letter? l Q.-Wu tile ~!:MO Ql\iltl6ilti • 
blni tQ raise the amount. 1 nsked hinl '\'e re rcsPQnslble tor both. IC sucl1 A.-\ee. frU! 
_the Yolue of ll and he stt.ld $30,000. pnymenu: \\•ere. 'boL 014<lo 10 thf' St.o.r Q.-And It uos ehorUy After tbnt . ..\.-?\o. 
I nfked hint "'h~rc he hntl ft :tnd ltc In t-hc ''' il.)'s that hnvc been testlfted you J:Ol u. requtat front Me:ln~;· tor Q.-Th~ rou Lon"t deny reef'l-" .. 1g 
I 
Jnld fl "·:us In his &are. lt ,· .. ns n to her. you ,,.ould bnve tO su1>ply it len-tt of :its~ncc? 11.i1r $t6.000: mOl'lg:l~e on the JJla nt. jnny\YU)' ; nntl. sln1tlorl> ,,·Ith cuan ~ A .--.v~s. . I .\.-Xo, the 01:~·,,.,. wG-11 not mehtln:t 
Q.-You neYer :t.skeJ to sec 1tt pnlgn runds. Q.-Thnt \\'As ;rran1ed? c.t · 
.-\..- XO. l "'n~ 1nore retying on ll1cf 1\ .. - -Yes. 1 \\'OUld utUru:ucly hu-v~ .. \ .. - Yes. 1 C) -· Ynu " ·eril' ti:•·t. ~•IU negcti'l- 11•& 
f'r!sne l11nl!'ltc r's c.redft. to pro·vlde the 1noney. . Q.-Dld ft 9ccur ro you rl\J. !ileane~· ,.,·1th regnrd to the elimination or 
Q.-Dfd he tell you \\'l?al be \i.tRnt~d f ATT'Y OEN'L.-You snf<l in ydur. '""s s-olng In connection w-lt.h the <"1:11.ses a.nd ~t.·. -..~.'f·lvin sent you 1• ~ 1.: 
· 1hls Cor! ftrst evidence In connection \\•Ith par- f BCRc::? mottor? ncn1ornndum wblc~ Is_ already lo! 
A..-)~es. He told ine nbout Sir o.grapb 1, lha.t )•our recollection wnlJ ' ,\ .-J don't.know lhnt It occurred tu J-\..- l"es. oct ot ltr. Curtis's oftt~. 
I. Rltb• rd bclng awny oud about nu ov- tbot 0 Star cbequo ror its,000 hod ,''1• nt the time. hct It did wbrn I ;;ol Q.-Mr. Meaney wroto you on March Q.-Dld you say eoythlng to Mr. opinion and 10 oxpreu ll. SlR RlqHABJ)tjln· erdra:Ct and that. ho wns aaxlou& 10 t.10 been gl,·en l\tlll~r. co,•eriog a mount.s' tho lettor (roni MtHer on Dec. 1901. 6 about. th~ audit t.hat \\'3.9 going to Cur:ls about ualklos to MOier! Q.-You ttferred tq. a conversation Q.-~• '°"~ _,., '··'".'"' 'Sir Richard this fa.\'Or . . 1 ne"c.r torn .that. had bcc.n rt;cch'O:d fTom ble s ls- 1 ''' rote ?tflllcr on J an. 11. 1920 tellln; .:;t!to place .. - Did )·on answer that? j J\ .-;-1 told CurUs he hild no buatneaa you h:ad wttb Sir Wiiiiam Coaker that YG1I b .. . ..., ''p·if(jE 
I 
mom. ent thollgbt there woul<l be nni· 1ter. HO\\" do you reconcile thnt state- Miiier "i'":hnt f lhonsht ot the \\'hole· .i\.- Xt>, I tclt:phoncd him and ~crl to talk to ?.ttll~r as ra.r :ts J \'JAs 1•ot1 .. •Old he a.3t: you ror Qj, txplaoatton of In Mootnat. 414 J'OD .. 
irouble about It. ment \\"Ith your deserlptlOI\ or the · · I . • ' underatOCltl tut· 701&' · 
Q.-Dtd )"OU als o more lltan oc e cheque now us tt \'Ouche.r! - - gltber'! • • ..,.j..;.:Y'*tf 
note! A.- It ts very clear.i~ The ta.cts ore . Ao-No. · J . had "'aa 
1 
.\.-Yes. The ftret was for thtm• exnclly os 1 stot~ them. I them at· wblcb botll'lt dai·~ and ~Uller brougbl It bock 011.d COM.-.1. dldn"t get tho 1.mpre .. 10111 w f h 1 · ' •• t Qatldw4, "1 ~· 
>Id llllrt)" dB.)' • ~·as lOO short ; they !romfyour nrat e\' ldence dttbo cheque ear . . . Hl~RE' . SS •' Did .Dr.~ ult·.~ 
\ranted one ror sixty days. that lt \\"Dfl only n \'OUohCr. You sny:. • e ~ ; . , pla.natton ot· thete, mat ~· Q.-Tbat uole hlls the Dominion "Your recollection '\U!I" that the ... • • I . : - ' .; ---: • • ."! A.-1 w · a· co&•• 
ro·,. $tamp on it: WM that on It cheque was g1•en: r don"t like this • • I .I ' 11 lblak· I dropped la to. 
WhtD )' OU slgn<td it? word " recollecllon :" \\'C bear too Ru B B~E· . ' ' . e"\J 0·· . 'l - . CO!f.-Wlaat die! JOll 
.\-Xo. 11 ..-~• understood the much 01 It. · K B ~ nbout the tff.oOe! 
l"<>
1
mb11any was to have nothing to do Q.-Dld you have any conversation . . . ' • , '.·· 
1 l . A.-1 don't kDoW tlle& ,Jt 
"t It. ,.llb Mr. Meaney lo Montreal nboul loolcl. 
b.-Dld you write lbe word moo- 11ottlas monoy rrom the D. i. & s. l:o. Mr. Froot or the ll&Dk 
ager 21rter your1 narne! or Beeco or lfr. McDougall! y •11 b • f" d Scotia wu nest call .. ,· 
;\.--1 KUH• I did. A-There was nothing Of the ~!i:•J OU WJ never e sat IS Ie '"'.it h a DY t 11 iu.r'l. else. atatementa or YU!oua aco11"1!it 
•"Ja & pe....,..a aotaf · COK.i-Dtd not Mr. Meaner toll yon queauonr<I aa to tho pn·~-·~ Q.-Wlty did :rou write that It It dllcuuecl or mentioned. . J • ~ Rlchord Squlru. Mr. n. Ar-K~b" Ill cllatlllp!U. m• Of u 111-w be bad wttil Kr. Ne- · l 1 $46.000 cheque Ihm the . ..... 
Gii tile Jaland, Doapll wlllcb be broaclaed UM It'a a clownri,hte?Pln • • The B ot Bell Jelantl llDd the Balllk Ot 
- ..,.. nlala1 $100Att1 to own bouts • tbu!, ·n IP RESS~ RUB. :eE· ·R' '.00. ,T.' Seotla lo SL JND!e. wltil u.I. • 4 -•t4 i...o - ortbe the dltterM1t0 - f·~ They ab&olut~ over- cbeqdes. ' ' 
~Lcoo_ld~{&:k•&e11 of. nwua- u has lx!eome a b<iou t , tk ·111rs Mar!lt 
~ .. 1l'hf to !ltl1 
H!lll! taet-:'.- Old Ille 
~--tf ~ .... tt; :L--mM went probabir on lnanr· 
Q.-Doeaa't It ~~" uee bufnHL 
lhat th• notice wu ddrllilUll lo the Q.-Wiloae cocle dltl abe use whoo 
toblilUJT .... wtrecl you? 
A,-Yu It did. I dlda, Im- UDtll A-Defont ahe ..-ent lo Dell fal•ml 
ll<O ,.....k• ago that th• company"• 1be !ell a code she bed arron~ed 111 
M.a mp wu A>n the note. , the event or her wanting to isc:trul :t 
Q,_.\\'bal did you do when' th• meHare to me. It """ nob~··· 
nouc" rar:1e tt> 1he compan7! 1 , code that I know of. 
·""-Mr. 0111111 waa there U. nod Q.-Dldn"t lt aeem cxtraordlnnr~· tc 
1 look ll nn with him. Ho said h• you thot 'MIH ~!Jller going to Bell 
""OuJcJ ruik i\tr. Wol,·f.n \\•ho wu eom~ lalo.nd on ln,urance business "hould 
faJ: to ;irrangt an e:rten1tou till Sir come Joto )•our onlet! nnd bond you :l 
Rl:h>rd ROI 1>4•1~ Th•• . .i.ns th• code! 
I I . . "7 • 
P r .r or tbt note. ' ~-People M>m.cttrues do extroor-. 
Q.-Qld you apeok tq nol•lo about dlnary thlnp. • It~ . ~ · 
· Q.-ln the code. message sent you 
A.-:>o. , !rom Bell bland by Miss Mllltr, wbc. t 
Q.-1)1,1 yon hue any\blng el1e to did you take ,'"lhe parly'" mentioned 
de "ltb th~ note7 thfTe to be? 
b A.-J\i Drcember I M ed Miiier II A. - In the llgbi o! the wlJ<>lo mOfl· 
' ere wa_,, a.n)"tbln~ n•w rron' tho sage I take lt to be one of the DftsCI> 
••te. Ho told .,. It had been plckod otnclale. 
~ an4 I undertt~ It fwU by Sir . Q.-Wby I! Mias Miiier was lo 8<>11 
<:hard. That. "fl• the laet I hoard Jeland. on Insurance butlness rsll.,.ahe 
01 the 11•t•. I leld Miiler to oon•ld- lfne you a cod• with the ords 
..,. '"• ou~ of all note tronsactlona "Mo11trcal" Hd "~leaoey"" In It 0 
rr.,., that ·Ume. f :llR- HOWL&Y ~The Atlornn Oen· 
COM.-T11e nnt note ht.d no .. man- orol Is mloconatrulog lb• evidence. 
::"'" or "°"co1U11&11t• on It · It and Tbl.Si 18 aot a list ol code words ar-
• ' ••cond hod . th .. e wot111. . Wa.• eordlhg to the o•ldence. but •Imply a 
•rtblnir IAld oboul lhl1 to ypnT traocpasltlon ol letter•. 
1.;--r. nnder4tood It waa mtr•lr to COM.-1 gathered tllat. 
11 lou• our •tandlnr aad to dfll· A.-'-lt ooonyed to me lllat If 
• •ll\llt~ me from olhere ot the same Meaney pt bis p.ppalntment ... liquor 
-. 1 controller there "lfOnld be an opper· 
~.-l>td Yon see the Dominion tu:altr or pttlng- St00.000 campaign 
A. "" Iii• 30-clay note? nnicle rrom IOlllOOD• In Montreal Ill 
-,~. Wbtn · Kiiier broair~t °'" ecltlltloll U1 the MC.000. B'1W . , -~ llat9, r llndtftlGl>cl 1119 &tilt Q.-Dhl It ulao coa ... y to 100 lhAI 




7'7ae Bat F-'-yag 
---n.. Bat<- ..,. lltl#. 
... FISK EKMAN 
not QtJIY for long service and 
good· wea,- b1'lt has- praven; t(i be· 
Absolutely Waterproof 
always giving the wea1·er .Q Per• 
f ectly Dry and CQmfortable 
I'oot,preventlng chills i:tnd·cofds 
w_hich would possibly occur by 












THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
- .. . -~_ The Evening Advocate Close· Search of Shoe Cove 
: Tlae Evening Advocate. 
Our Motto: "SUuM CUIQUB" 
.: :E . :~~~~~~: /', ~- _: ·-.fl>resident c·oaker''·,Dtsas j• I verygoOd 
1 " try, somethln& 
1 Nothng So Far Discovered Reveals Whether Crew on them more cQh ~· 1::KBR, Geaeral M1Ml'll' 0 
a. 
: , i! BoardCShip When She Struck,,or NoL m re goods and 
. Bvsbe• Ma•ser '"l'o trerr Man 1118 Own" . _ ~ . . ,, of-,tb~ 91~ ..,~ 
SUllSC'IUP'!'ION RATBS: , 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
tyear; to Canada, the United States of America and elsewhere, 
. :S5.00 per year. · 
Lettt:a aod other matter for pobllcatlon should be ad.dressed to Editor. 
All ;business comniani:ations should be addressed to tbe Union 
· ~ablisbing Company, ·Li:nitct!. Advertising Rates oa application. 
lbe1 Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland mid Canada, 50 
~nts per year; to the United States or America and elsewhere. 
~1.50 per vear.-
S1j. JOHN'S, NEWF9tNDLAN&, TH URSO-A Y-, FEB. 7th., i924 
~bi~g ':~eSP!_D~ibility .. 
LocaUoo of Wreck Is ~Oil Uoknown I ~~~~=t~~ coPJt 
, of whlcb paper this· mopli Sc~rch parties in Shoe Cove yesterday were unable to make any bllln (hit th AllhnMW 
discoveries that would throw furutber light upon the circumttaaces ~-: b e ~-1:r:~'.8 
rnrrounding the loss or the schooner "President Coaker,"_ ud the m•tr ' n the • J?i-'4e~t 
fate or her missing crew. version of the .~ S 
From information received it is apparent that the IU ~IS n:QDlill tu~e. t Is gul 
too highly. yesterday for men to get into their boa~ in order to ~ 
the shore for the location or the wreck. 
A messaae from Mr. Mardn ~lnaey lalt'Dfill!ti 
ing Company indicated a c:lose 
line between Sandy gove and 
The mcspge reads IS follows: 
CAPPAHAYDEH, Fdl. 
vessel lost as yet. t Cruised 
I! astern Cove, near 
morrow with dory to I 
in the deep w•r._ 
their part is con.s:ernc;d, dismisses the matter with the r:: . if . 
statement ''that a complete c;ure for this state of affairs Asked spil!~dllJil.~as to aateamer 
I The Board ·of Trade admits defects in our fishery 
syst em, and as far as any action or suggestion of ·action on 
d1' not appear to be in sight at the present time.'' Mr. Finney rcpoitea it .weiotd be use ess to do 111, 48.cf thllt bOA 
W . h h · · the shore as soon as sea c:onditions permitted, would lie the most fGUn 
. ·~ . ~ ar~ctensti_c co~duct, the. mercha~ts shift ~ny effective :ncans for searching the cove. In taking l on 
respons1b1hty e1t~e~ ~1th f1sh_ery affairs or w1~h. the prices Up 10 the time or goin_g t? press no r~ports or to-day's etrorts are challenges the opinion of 1JiF . 
chargeq for outfitting supplies, and Iodg_es 1t on the yet in; as Cappahayden office 1s se~eAI miles_ away and the men wit! whole people, particulilf(y pfail.es. 1 11 ~ 
shoulders of the fishermen o~of the Government. work the whole day before returmn_g .to their hom~.. • those who are giving brea to 1 )I weekly unh1~! ' If · • . No discovery to-date proves definitely that Captain Sheppard and travel from Eng.., 
extortionate pnces are charged even on material on h., 'th th · h' hen she struck the rocks. In the ab- their families this winter lit hours. 
h• h 1· 1 d I d ( d f 1s crew were w1 c s 1p w , • • • • • • W IC .very 1tt e uty is evie an it is a act many neces- sence of further evidence, it will never be known whether they took to of the extra earnings from , i_ 
saries of fishermen are taxed very l~ ghtly), fishermen .are their boats or remained with their vessel. the Humber, Harbor Deep, : A big complaint those days is tho. dif!ic:ulty or ae~n1 Inform-







~ to ~)oak wholesale robbery and, which c~~only be sw~l~owed Since the d~saster occurr~d , .t~fe "'0.n • ra ingd' ompalnl~. avet of Trade should feel proud to 1 · P<rincarc puts i' td i 'vote every week or so and ~- there e ...... b th t !! 'bl f .,.. · • ' ' been endeavouring to ascertain 1n ormauon regar mg a co 1S1on a . , • u· . ~ . ~-- ,..., 
).". e .m~ gu_. i. e· 0 ·meu. \ '1111 sea account of which was received by wireless by Capt. Mitchell or the ha'le a statement that have time. ' · ~' ' \ · ; ' ' 
Th Ad te l ' h b . i I . . h h . • . d th N d' I " '' •. . • • . • • 
. 1 e voca ' rea 1ses t at usmess. men . ave t ~!r s. s, Silvia frQm the s. s. Canadian Commander and reported by Cap· mcurre e ews 1sp eas- .,, . 1;" . • , 
difficulties, particularly-in the rimes thrb'ijgh .}Vhich th~ rain. Mi1chell upon his arrival at St. john's .on Jan. l~th. '.he wiTe- ure and will, at the same Th(! ~s the a&\!,!lr answcnng question~r ~f not antw~g ~.,., _,_. 
country ha's passed. This paper also recognises how very less message sent to all ships .by the eaptain or the Canadian Com- time, be endorsed by • the .. ,.. .. . • 
Considerably any appreciable reduction of ~iation- would man~er was .tha.t 011 ihe mbrnmg or. Wc~~l!sda~l ~.an. l~th, a.bout people, generally. , 0 • • . f . women. we are sure) ,jjjQ' ta 
t . . . dayhg'ht, wlnle 1t was yeti dark' and snowing, his slup1colhded1w1!Ji a - pill~ ! t)ffl, ;" tradiY:o!W l vieT1tt~o 
hep the ~eneral "".el fare of thrs country. ~o~ will 1t schooner in latitude 45.15 north, longitude 52.13 wcsJ. It was further Tho Ad•ocate Ill the outpartman'• : · ·l-.1' 1 "l~rit>:rt'!Mr~ltWMist ot witbh~ld Its approval to any action"of the Government to- stated that the Canadian Commandfr stood by fol' several hours, paper. Send 'Y~Ur n...ne tolla:r tor e Press set their .own ad:V~l-P 
wards reduction of pu'?Jic expenditure. ' J is patent, how- but, as no signs Of life were received.' the Captain presumed that there our 1ab9crl~UOJ1' ll1t. Only $2.00 per '· ~ ' I that or tJle community. Jr 
ever, that the shortest memory will hark1back to:•that (iine was no life on board ~nd resume~ his jlassage. 1~·,.· ·_ · • . • {" • are ·~ch,~j!tey. .~ •. ~~ f 
w~n the Government did cut over 2 000,000 ddljars from At that date tho "President Coaker" would have been 36 days out "The Rank Ill ;But llopefuJ .ll/¥_-Hea~ . number. Tbe La~oar. id. P a ft'1 h . . . ~-.. , • . .- from Pernambuco. 'l1i G • .. Ther~j.are few jhings, in hfe whole and th09C wbo ~d gll 
,
0 
t t e P'!bhc expen~rture, while at the • same ti~e they on his last trip to St. John's. Capt. Mitchell o' the Silvia in- e uidea 8 ~tamp more touching th1p ~he fait~ of Trade Union appoliltments areial-
~ compelled to feed tens of thoq§;Ulds of men, ·~omen formed 1 Union Tracyng Company's represcnta~vo that, at. the time, LONDON, Jan. IS-In the c:ourse bald-headed pe_opl~ ;, m . )lair-re· mated by the desire, n~t to be 
children thro~hout the coun~, among them .some be considered that the vessel referred to by the ..... ,s. Can~d1an Com- or his speec:h in the Briti!lt House storors. T~e m1ner:.~bo 1s alwa~ masters over, but tel llCl'VC, \heir 
employees which even the most successful husin mandcr, was the abandoned vessel "Annie ti\. Par~r.: which might of P>mmojts today, Mr. J. 1H: down on bis lu.ck ~~t. sure to win fellow~. 
rts as well 88 city had turned whether neces- be expec:ted in the vicinity of the collision about that time. Capt. Th?mas, M; P., _Secretary. o( ' f!ie out in 1hc end 1s a p1lC,\I~ ~o~par~d There is a very nal dltrerencc 
1.;. .i...:£. ,~ f ' Mitchell said tbe Canadian Commander's position would leave him Railwaymen s Union! speaking with with th<i bald-hc11ded ·.nian m his between them and the politi;ians e.., . .wnltYci.. or lnru . -great earnestness, said: f' c! th d h ·11 • • 
about 95 miles south or Shoe Cove and 93 miles from Capo Race. _ "Never mind our politil:al opin- con 1 ence at s~me 1y. e :"'1 of the old parties, and 1t springs 
Ctfon of taxation may For some days ar~r Jan. 16th the prevailing winds were westerly ions, never mind our anxieties 10 happen upon the n~ht prtljiar!1t1on. chiefly from this-tjJat the Labour !f'Ultlial develOP!IJ,ents; and strong, but changed southerly and southwesterly for several days Hght for our party. There arc in all StraUonl Herald. men know what are the autreringi 
o -~~e, ant givlng afterwards. Pa_rtics, as there .~re, fortunately, in . . . ' • iand tho discomforts and the in· ~ ~ to ;. h Tbe Canadian Merchant Marine in response to a message from this ~unrry-not m one class alone, ~1ding Bntlsh lmmlgraUon jdignitics innicted by the present k~ •t venue t e th~ Union Trading Company for a description of vessel, was notified ~ut 1~ all cla~es and al~ crcod5d .The arrani;emcnt• whereby 1 re-,system, and bum to bring them 
, e Wtioie fishery pr!)blem? that they were communicating with the Captain or the Canadian Com- ieC:~f ~:;.an a~o~:~~d r:ig~~c bate will be granted on the fare to an end; whereas the Tories and 
not only to cease extortlo~~ mander, now in England. Yesterday a message was r-eccived advising social positi;n of our people-men across the Atlantic to British int·ILiberals belong almost all to thr 
t: ~the toilers the 'full benefit O that tho schooner WIS a three-masted vessel. Further particulars may and women who ~re not o?IY dis- migrants who. declare tHcir 111" Thorou~hly Comfortable class and 
feduCtlon? I has not always been t~ case, tff be 1otte11!.up~m the ship's 1rrival to Canada. . . ITCssed, buc genuinely anx!ous 10 ,tention to rc~ain . !~ tbe ':"'WV~· ave '\9 expcrf!1~ or person.". 
taxation Is red~d on speclflc articles that the p\rr! · It is~idcn~ that tbe v.esscl was not the "Anmo ~- Parker, which find ~;emeczy. W':/';e qenied .. only ought to stimulate em1gratlbn nowled 141~'Vi!r or the ev1b 
ts th b n~ t th t I i th . if twQ.-111~cJ!1· TI1t)-qaestlon now arise'S, could it'-be the ''Pl'CSident ~c '°1g, . anld ~m 15th0 ':1' raisfor; from Britain .into 1 Canada. The nd d1ngers wl\h which we arc ar 
, r ge fOr e- ? !! same ex:ten • t . s e com: , Coakec;.'i' ·fl not that vessel, what tern vessel could it h1\ro been? usn~~ck fs 01~%•oppogrtun~ty ":,f cu~- Dominion needs new citizens, but war.-London .Daly Herald. ' 
.mCJll practice Ction to result to the advantage of Any collision would be reported if vessel had arrived to Newfoundland. lure and education that some or you it also needs the development of t, .-c 
th~ importers or JVe merchants rather than the local Would 1h~C!~w be on thf ship at the time or collision and not' enjoy. l . do ~t feel biiter ·loward lits natural resources so that work 
1 
C~Ut: _state of Europe 
purchasers. w·tnpfair treatment, of course, this would give any sign~o the steamer s111nding by-? · you for it .. tt 1~ only my regret. ' !will be found for all who are al· ere With Golf Game 
not happen bu the Advocate ·1s convi·nced that f'ishermen . These thoughts may give rise to hope that some vessel or steamer arm :1emedying it, so di~• w"s llldY ov.n !ready in the country as well as p , Jan. 20.-"Genei-at Dawes 
. , , . th "P 'd C . . am1 y are concemc . e o nol f ho h 'sh r 'led .... If · 1" know the truth 0 th bo t t t may have taken oft' the crew from c res1 ent oakc,r,' · despite · apologize for ' that side or the pie- or t se w o w1 to come.- a1 to "'!'e ~- . mto ai:coun. 
e a ve 
5 
a emen s. the improbability of the vessel's drifting the distance to Shoe Cove. lure, but we do put it 10 the House BranUonl Expositor. ~ys ·~~f Midi in an ~iclc ~~ It must be recognised that whatever may be possible . · ·,.·ith all camcs1ness and sincerity. !itlcd cs and Golf, dcscn .• 
d . · · bl' d' . h f . I h' · I I' · · · A "•w- F -L-->- ed. ing the nt state of the experts regar mg e~onomy m pu 10 e,xpen 1ture, t at i our St • , t •t f s t ere any smg e po 111c1an, is .... - ... ~ o.__w invcstiga 
fishery system, in itself, Is defective, action must be taken ranne. •• n •1 • hthcreghanyh prdarty ~at grtraduatcs The accession of a Labor Gov- "Hardly iM1 he arrived in Paris," 
-
7 t rou a a er or more s enuous t . 'd d 1 t' per ....... General to cure the real defects. Certainly it is insufficient to say 1 and more difficult school than those 1ernmen 19 regar e as an even c:on mues . ' '""" 
th t" I te f this state 'raff · d t · who sit on those benches You all without precedent in British his· Dawes gav m111gUB) ad.ttts3 
a a comp e cure or 0 8ll'S oes no appear The Board of Trade has members of the Water Street know it and you know i; is true. 1tory. In a sense this is true yet which tum . • e . oratoi:ica.t cu~ 
to be in sight at the present time.'' . fallen on bad times. It has organization re the Humber We ma~ make mistakcS, a~d shall there have been other cha~ge! ~~::"E:::,~ d~I a1Jc0!n'"'.''~~1C:~u~d 
Some people contend the cure of fish is at fault. The incurred the disoleasure ot project in particular and in- mb ake misthakes, as al11 Pfartlth1~ do, which gave rise to similar re· lille 'io do the with the hurcau· f. h ,.. h d h · · h C • ut 1 am ave not on Y a m my n fons aod misgivings Today · d' · · st mr•h •!! enne11 ave one t e1r portion in t at respect. an the Daily News: and we had dustrlal development in gen- party I have not only raith in those cc i . . trar.c tra •tio:ts cYer· uw L·:k · 
this b 'd f '. h h h · 1 ' ' 1 bu I b 1- h we read with wonder some or the ods ol the I:. CXJ-Cl't. 1 e e sa1 o most .city or o0utport mere ants, w o, w en thought that night followed era!. Thia paper d""'ared ~h.om represent, t ~ icv!l' t it ch d b tat rt' T ·-~ 8 gone! Amencan · ;is unable 10 
id 
di · · d B f t' ....,. ' 1r 1t comes about, 1s I bchevo 1t wm apee cs ma e y a wa on"" • " a_ ar zation system, approve by the oard o Trade, day not mor-e faithfully than on the atthority of -:- their t!Jat it will be our privilege to stud berore the passage or the Rerorrnlanderstan,11 why t could be 
w eing enforced by the Government, used every means, our morning 'contemporary annual rep_ort, which;' stated at th.•~ ~JC, !"e experie~ce . and re- Bill or 1832. Tbo Throne and ~-~~~hould be ~ti>OUCd un· 
fo owdown political purposes to incense the people would sponsor pronuncla- "1923 ha.I!.__ th&iereation ponsi~ihty will !>° ~ for 11:' all. other ancient British institutions "The General ~ the ex-
. . , y' .' . ~· • I boheve th1t, 1n spite of differ- be t I d d f t r n 
aitaJnst its requirements? et, 1t will be argued today by mentos o th~ Board of Trade. of other .' fndustiles which ences. we shall work with 1 single- were to ramp e an ~~ oo l'Crts . to work • ~:n::r 
the same opportunists that a system of standardization It does appear that tbelmay fnake 'the economic life minded ct~ to make •h•~ '""~ . by the democi:cy 15th• ~rtatt .!~.~ ~!.0~~\e ""!'C:r e impos-
. Id b l d If h f d worthy or citlvms who !hnwcd ,,, •.• measure grannng · o ran-- · , $ 
ou e re-estab ishe . t e ishermen are expecte members of the Board of 
1
ot our country Jess. . ~mi· patriotism ,\llui~g its ~ost troubled !to 1 very small pqrtfon or tb?i s1bl11r,: of tile Englillr r.i do-
tow the line in that respect should not t~e merchants da rade did not consult. tht oas than It has been In the mes.' (Cheers.) Britisb _people, A . ~loaer ·!naioar ~~u;:o;!t:n~ 1lnlS _ ._:: 
Ir share .to place on a business foundation our market- Daily News in relation to the put," that the Water Street J hn . ha • r cti .,, Is rum1shect by the election ot oassed and •ork-,,.. door. 'only on 
? I I f h h o n10, w t is a ra on. 1908 After the war tlle world f...:.. " system. t is sense ess or anyone to argue t at t e e~act wording of that--para- body had repeated to sC>me A part or anytbinc, ma'am. • . ,. hat ...... e. 
· I · f I rti I I h h Bo d f T d . • GI · I can never again be tbe lsanie, It -----re on y 1s at au t, pa cu ar y w en t e ar o ra e graph m their 1.,th annual extent fQ1 their election ve me a13"CX1111P e. · • 111 b r rt n te , .. . ''--·t Arita" · ...... man w11o tells - be doe911't 
· , 1 The 17th of March. w e- o u • .,.r ...- ..,_ 1 '";"' . , • 1---
lts that, but for the shortage of catch, prices last year report, relative .to the Gov- activllie$ .~urlng last spring, . · ,' If c:bange tikea th~ ttriJi'~ teit pay inudi atlen(lon ,to . tbe' ~ 
Id have been much worse. emment's Industrial policy. . when. ' iotlinldatlon of ~Ject· 4JI ......... redfdlnr Job 1and, construc:tlve progress.-Tcll- Pll*S la eltber • fool or ~  1'e AdTOCate repeats that if the Board of Trade de- A few · days ago the .AdTOo ors were .,,_ctlsed • by weirk. :~11ii)t!~Bal> 18t0 G1o11e. · • -,.,. bdlh. IA. !Bl°' mun ..A.a 
to incteaae its standing In the eyea . .of fitbennen, I took.Gccalon•to ...,_: ..,, rr: 1 . . ' ·. .. .. mt.! .....,., T 
~·4 more uf0t1 st~rt ~~90 ~em 1 _ 
- ___ ..,... __ _ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
----· 
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Antazing Sale 








and W aterprottfs 
at SALE PRICES 
WO~l£:'\'S lt..\UI,,\XS 
Cqlo\-8 ot Brown. Fa\\'n, Orey. 
., 
Keen Competition In Alt 
Green, ~lggcr und 1uixcd T\\'~ldJ:? 
n••on•-d •l:es. are a 
mm:,·-.; ·rwn:u 
~· I Tflll' IWOFS 
1tex. $ 9 :;o c-3ch. Sule 11rh·'· . . t s..i; 
Reg. 4- 10.20 c.1'h. S•k 1>rlct .. ~ . y, 
It<!I(. ~l 1l. i ii eanh. ~1tlr tlricP . ~ tl,f1I 
Jleg. $J!!J,t) each. "nit 11rJre .. $10.0;; 
Rei:. U4.00 each. Salr r•rlrr . ~I:!.:!~ 
Reg. $16.00 cuch. Snle 11rk<• . SIS.I; 
RoJ?. U i .00 eacll. Snlc prkt• .. ~11.00 
lt r,;, $19.!>0 C' 'l~h Sult 11rftf' . flfi.6~1 
lie,.;. f20. ii\ enc~. ' nh• 11rlrr .. H~'U 
n eg. $22.53 cnch. Sule Jtrltt' .. ~19.00 
Hcg $~3.50 c:\Ch, Snl<' 11rlc~ .. $211.1:0 
Ref:. S:?t.5') cnch. Snh~ 11rl(>t' .. ~1.--il 
WO:llE:'i'S 'rWU:ll 11.11:! .. l:'\S 
t u assqr ted inlx~d •r,\ erd · ~:1 0.tl~s 
or Grey, r-~n"·n. anti l!ro,vn. 
Ho;:. $14.00 ea~h. Snle l>rke .. 1>1::.2:; 
n ei;. $15.00 <nch. Snl• ttrlec .. iom.1.; 
n g. $lo.GO ench. Sole J•rk• .. f. l~.GO 
nog. $17.03 oa.C:1. • nlo prlt·c . . ~H.no 
n ei;. $JS.!O c:tch. SulP 11rlcc •. 1:,9:, 
1 cl-j'. $:!2.50 each. Snle prlre • .. ~1!l.i0 
WOll r. ~··s .11,\ l'I\ 1:'\TOSll t:S 
Ruh1w,ri!td: ahudt11 or BrO\\' D 
nd nr~'" 
Colors ot Fa\\~n. Grey r.ntl 
Blnck. 
Rei;. S 4.00 ca. Salr 11rke $ ::.:.o 
Reg. $ 5.00 ""· Snle price ~ MO 
flee . S 6~0 en. Sale 11rlr.e $ :,2;;-
Rl'I<. $ 7.90 c:i. S11le 1arlee 11 11.911 
!l•g. s ~o ca. Sn le price I.I 7-~il 
H•g. $10.90 ea. Snlc 11rlce s n.~ 
R~g. $12.90 ea. Sule 11rlcc $11.~0 
ms "t:s· RtAr.K 
•E· • II Oil ea. ~11lr prier ~ I~.~;, 
· ~. $14.iS t::l. Snlr Jlrfct '"' 12.DO 
Rl'J.- ~j~.f1n QR. Sul~ prier ~Ju..;:; 
Rl:i: f.;!tl i 5 ea. ~ nlP 11rlcr :!fl.OU 
wom:Y$ ll(llllER CO.I TS 
lie~. $ ·~.oo rn. Snle J>ricr ;.i: 
It«. uo.ot) ro. Snle 1irlcr · s;;j 
W•11t f. \ 'S II" l'rf: nrROOt' 
('.\rES 
Color. or ~';) WO and Dt•ck. 
Ri;oi:: ! fi.A'V en. ~:1l e 11rlcf. $. .;~:, 
nr~. ~ s.1•0 ca~ Sulr 11rfcc $ 1.00 
RUBR!llt COATS 
Sizes 30. 33. 3G. 39 or.d 42. 
Rog. ~o.2o each. Sule 11rlce , U :J 
Reg. ~o.50 each. Su,lc prl'e SI >· 
Reg. $0.SO cn<-h. Sule ,ric• ~W 
.-.nmmr~a;,1•"•L 
Sn1a : fwar~·s and Stationary· 
1-.1 tn.t: con.es 
Dennison's <;repc Paper 
'fable Covers. tn a.l!"Ortro 
Jo1ll(ne. Re.:. 41\r encb. 
!'•le l'rlce . . . . . . . 3S<>. 
. .S.lrKl~ll 
Oennl-!:o:t'5 Crcr.o P:iver 
:->apkln•. In auorletl deslgaa 
Jt<•g. LOC. per doz. · 
SalP "*' . . . . . .. St. 
Plain While. 
Reg. Uc. 100. s. prlee •• !'le. 
\.U.U'rl!IB Otrn'lTS 
...., -.ot. lliltet Ootftlll 
own. Ylllc-.. 
• Ill 
, M!.n's Underwear 
6reafly lcduced 
irr.\:H'IF.Lll'S C:'\llEltWl:.IR 
Wint<'r w~l~ht ; nil sizes; '''t•U Ctn· 
h1hi?d i::;:arrn~nrs. 
Rog. S~M per rttr. Snit price ~I .!>~ 
Reg. ~:.!.[t5 p~r ,ar. nit ttrltf' -$'!.Ge: 
Reg. $3.4r. J>Cr 1t11 r . !'nle prltt ~I.I: 
JrflDllHf Wl!JGll1'- ~<;nfL rlolsh. 
. rtcg. $1.75 per JlBr. !>11!0 11rloe ~ t .;,~ 
n eg. $1.M per gar. Sue 11lrlcr i 1.76 
Hog. S2.30 Jl<'r gnr. Sule 11rlce '!'.!.01' 
l)T,IXl'l ~Lll'S f0i\1111XATIO~S 
Assor led ,,·chtht• nncl quulltlc!: 011 
tdzr-s. 
lt•p;. $3.70 ouh. !Mr 1arlte ..•. ~~-'l.1 
It•!>· $5.3G suit. Sul' 1irlc• . .. ~ I.I>: 
lleg. SG.6~ s uit. !\•le prl•e .. .. ~:hlll !'"i;. $8.10 • ulL $nle 1arlre .. ; 7.'lO 
1JO\"S1 u:. DF.RW.E.1 K 
\Vlnler " 'elxht: all ~·001 i fllzes ' 21 
26 cn1l 28 Ir.ch. • 
Ro~. ' J.20 por i.;n r. . nle )arl" J.O~ 
Size :!11, 32 :1nJ 34 lnoh. 
Reg. ll.liO !>Cr g11·. Snle prlrr it.:i~ 
.lit:~ .. r. 11 i;111n:.\11 
All Wool 1Jnd•rwe:tr ; English 
llU\QDCact.ure; s lieft 34 to -I.of . 
\ ~luca r~r $2.50. 
~E!'l'S l'\"J,\.)IA S 
~farte trom soll fJPecv Flefte., 
In a•st>?1"'1 trl (l<!o. mllltnry col· 
lkr, trlnimcd with !rogil and 
p t.Uri 1n1ttona : slt:t'-1 :\ti to 4~ . 
ncfl'. $3.25 poir. S!lle price il:!.90 ~latelal 1wr gurmrnl •. ~ 1 .;r, 
'l'Of>J, t:Sllt:ll•V£A R 
l'ure IV<>OI; In u very •Oft 
flnlon; all • l><:s. . 
ltcg. U.SG IJ'•r ga r. s. prlre $2,;;;; 
• 11.E:\"'S :'\WRT SlllRT!ll 
F11ncy •trlp<d Flcttc. #faea IC 
10 18 neck. 
Reg. ,2.r.o each. i!ulc price $"~0 
... m•wc L$C I MMCFN:a*MllW• . .. , 
SLEEPING GAllMENTS 
Ill". ~nton•1 Sleeping Oarm,DUI !Ot chlld~r, In •lcr.• 0 I" 10. 
lies. 11.55 IM'r ga.rment. Sale prli:e • . . . . . · . : . · *1.17 
tr 
••• qe ···---~ 
.. MiLLIMf:RY 
at Cf earing· Prices 
l!U.U~ tit\" llA T • 
In Olnck, and Color(ttl: nesc;rt-:d s1nnrt 1nodclt\. .. 
Reg. U2.50 oacb. Snit price .. . . . . . ...•. tll-•O 
$t:)U 0lrU,Ll~O:lff HATS 
Colors or BrO\\"D, Green, Fa\\'D, 1'1\V}', R'\XC 
Gre)'. nenna and Black. 
Formerly priced up to $9.00 cno!1. To elrnr .. - ~ 1.10 
COLORt:ll VEL\'t:T ii.ITS 
ABEOr tcd e hotlf' i(. 
Re~. $2.50 each. Sulc J>rlrP . • • . . . • 
Reg. 43.6fl each. ·Sule JlrlrP .. 
Reg. $~.00 c:tch. Snle 1•rlre . ....... . 
.. ~~·"" ..~l! 
. ~.oo 
Tb" Ideal Curtalatn~. In a \•arlct,y of nrw und b!l1\Q ~ 
somf' 4"11:Dll and col"rlng~: a& Inches wide. 
Iles. $1.20 per yard. !iale prle• . . . .' . .. • . .. ~1.00 
BL,\t'K A:\"1> COLORED FELT lf.\TS 
Reg. $235 each. Sale price . . . . 
neg. J3.65 each. Sale prfce . . . . 
•. $1.8.1 
. . t!.11 
.. ~ Reg, U.8ii eacll. Sale prt.. . . . . . , . 
" FA;\"('Y WOOL WOR'KllD ff ,\1!' 
Reg. $5.1)(1 ench. Sale prlt!e . . . . . . . . 
Reg. t5.75 each. Sale prlee . . . . . . . . 
Reg. u.oo each. !late price . . . . . . . . . 
CllU;llJtE~'S FELT 11.\TS 
.. itt.o.; 
. il.6) 
. . .ll.S.. 
.Assort~d colon and shu.dts, to '/Ult ult t.gC:'-
Rcg. $1.00 each. Sale llflte . . . . . . • . . . . . . 'KT. 
neg. $1.SO each. Sal• pr.lee . • . . . . . . . . . .-1.!G 
... 
• "*''*** 
Nt w Curtainings 
to Brighten op the Home 
Th•iS°" nrtlHtlc CurtlntDp:s and Furnft~rc Chlnttf 
•·Ill trnn&form :o.nd tttanen up )'Our room stt 111lnl· 
mum ot cn~t. 'o"· ls lhc tima t.o get. reo..dy tor your 
Sprln~ renovating. 
}"LOR \I, rmXTZ!l 
:;o luoheo " ·Ide; tn :i blg nssort!n~nt or very 
i1c. 11d11nmo tl<'ki&Jl~ tind eolor9. 
Hcg. f1 .o-0 J)('r ynnl. Sale prlfO .. 
Reg. $!.O& por yurd. Sal• 11rlce .. 
.Ht r S.\TEE.SS 
• . !t:ie. 
... ~ 1.88 
I 
31 lnche.:t wltle. bcau ~ l:ut c:olorluj;I!~ ~oft t.nlh!Y 
flulsh. Reg. 70c. !>Or yurd. Sule t>rlcc ...... .. Gile. 
l '.\:i 1'.11 t:J\T CLOTH 
Plain GrPCn; 50 Inches wWe. 
Reg. 05c. Jl<'f )""3rd. S2le prlc• . . . . • . . . ~°'" 
I 
TAl'f.STJ!l' 1 ~~xtrn ou11llly Eugllsh Tapi!~lr,·; >Q lnche, ~'Jn" ; 
In v ry hon~•omc doslitno :tntl colorlng&. 
Hc1.~ U.00 ()fr yard. Sn le prlrc . . ... · · · · ·'Fo3 
Reg. ~3.~r. per ynrd. Snl' prlc1• . . • . . .... , .. ~ 
M ••wn• tM w••• ·"P "h!li*i~•c a ••1 •••• *f••ci; 
EV.EN~NG and AFTERNOON DRESSES 
at SPECIAL 
tLK ontss•: · 
1 only Pink Tntret10 . · 
Reg. $10.00 each. Sale price 00 
1 only Pn le Rlu~ To..rre ttn.. 
lleg. $10.7G oneb Sole J•rlc• $8.GO 
1 onl)' l\lalic Ta«ctln. 
Rog. irn.oo .... 11 •• Snlc 11rlce $1C. IO 
l only Gold Tn~ctt• . 
Reg. $H.OO each. :\nlc 1irlrr fll.tO · 
·1 <Inly Clunnruun Brown To!!elta. 
Uog. $17.>tO c~ch . Snlc 11rlce $ 13.l l 
1 only Snxc Crodcd Silk. 
Reg. $18.00 cnch. Sulo prier *JJ,.411.. 
1 only ll l'Q)' Corded Silk. 
Reg. $W.50 ouch. SJ>IC! 11rlce ·•t•~ofi 
1 only Tnuµ.i llerv'o Silk. 
R~g. i2<1.ii0 eoch. Sale price $19.110 
l only L..vend.r Tan:elt.•. 
Reg. $35.SQ each. Sol• 111-Jc• mJO 
1 "nly Lemon !lh9l 'rAtrolla. 
Reg. $-U.00 each. Sale prlre '3!.80 
~ 
PRICES. 
tltF.rE OE ClU.~F. I>llESSES 1 
J only Pnle Blue. 
Reg. $14.M each. SAie prlr• $11.-eG 
1 only Dark Orey. 
Rrr;. $19.50 e:\Ch. SAlr price· •10.RO 
l onlv E~lmon Pink. ,J.. 
nei;. ii:..9o ••oh. S.le prll" ~o.ilO 
I 'nly Pen Green. 
• U.g. $?6.00 each. Snle price ~11.&o. 
2 only Mal.le. 
Reg. $!6.50 each. Sale price ~1.20 
1 only Pearl Grey. / 
Reg. U6.60 each Sale llflte f21.!tl 
1 only NO.V)., 
!leg. $%6.50 each. Sale prlee f!l.!tl 
1 only Light Fawn. 
Reg. $29.75 <O.ob. &le prlte •:!.U< 
1 only Sky Blue. 
Rei;. $31.60 each. Sale 1wlee Sl!,;.'!I) 
l only Llghi Fawn . 
Ueg. $3s.50 eac/1: Sale prlte ~ 
1 only Pearl Gre>". 
Reg. $37.60 c&Clt. Sal~ prltt ~P..00 
l qnly W~ta Georgette and ,.,. ••. 
Reg. Ul.60 each. Sole pme 111.211 
1 only Jade Green Georgette . 
Reg. so,10 each. Sale prlee ~ 





Auorttd Itri.,. 'WI 
Jar: all •llH t estl'a ri+!:if.l 
Clll&Ulr· ' II.is. $3.15 111ch. s.le prfff $UI 
•EN'S TIES • 
A. big aoaortmct <>f all SUk 
Tie.. In wide nowlnr eadll: In 
all tbe now and l)OPUlar "1uadee 
and dealsns. 
Reg. $1 .10 each. S.le prftl' ..... 
Reg. $1.50 each. Sale prlft ti.Ill 
Reg. $3.10 eacb. Sale prltt $1.&l 
.llE~'ll WOOL SCAH\'E!I 
• In usorted li11hL sh>dta 
Heg. $1.65 eac1' !lale pr~ $1.1:. 
P.eg. $2.25 encb. Sale 1irke •1.11;• 
.... 
-- ... =· • 
All Le~ther Goods 
. At iSale 
LE \TllER Sl'l~ C.ISE. 
~lie 18 Inch. i 
Rog. $16.25 ea. I!- prl~ IUtl 
Rog. $24.50 <n. S. 11rltt ~9:; 
Slie 20 Inch. [ 
Re11. Sl5.50 ea. S. price ,S13-"0 
lteg. U7.00 en. S. prke ~~ 
Size it lnr.b. • 
Reg. $3!•.00 en. S. prier 
Size 2~ Inch • 
Reg. $33.75 ro. S. 1arlre ~ 
Slzo 28 Inch. r._ 
Reg. JJ2.00 ca. S. price ~7.1U 
LliATHER KIT·JIAG!l 
SI&• lG looh. 
Roi;. $17.50 eo.. S. 11rlce fl LIM: 
Size IS Inch. 
Rog. 120.00 ea. s. price f17.0ll 
s1 .. io loch . 
Reg. i22.00 en. s. 11rlre SIS.7:. 
Size 24 Inch. 
;:~:CD. ij. t•tl:J:~, 
I ~ten's & lloys' , 
HATS and CAl'S 
Specially Priced 
J'ELT HATS 
A big MllOrtruenl or soil Mis; 
lo a ll th< popular shades. Mnd 
In this scnson•s loleat styles; nil . 
ulze.s. · 
Regi $2.00 each. llal~ prl"" ~1.;;; 
Rog. $2.0Q cnch. Sale prle<> ~ 
R•K· s~.~o •••It. llal• prltt ~· 
Reg. f3.fi0 each. Sal• price ta.07 
' "ELOt:K HATS , 
A splendid varlOI)" of English 
nod AUsLrlan all Fur Velour 
l:ht.ti'. fn the "'ry '-f'wesL sha.JMI 
and •hapea; all elll!e. 
lleg. $ 7.75 c.>. !lat• prltt t. li.7 
Reg. $10.20 en. Jilille prlee $ R.9,j 
n eg. $13.QO ea. Salt rrlce •11Jl8 
JO;X'S TWEED ('APS 
A hlg nuortmenl or ll~bt and 
dark T .. 9"ds, .II! lh' Vfl"l' 1ncweet 
abKpcti. ~ 
Re". G5c. ea. flalf' prb ~ 
Rer. S6c. ea. llal• . ,,~ 7.\c>. 
Reg. $1.10 ea. S.Je prto. lie. 
R•g. $1.20 ea. Rel• pm $1.o:t 
Reg. $U6 .,._ Sale ~ •t.tt 
Her. U.50 ea. Ii.le prk!t ti.II 
Res. •2.00 ea. llaJe ~ ·Jt.7' 




Size lZ Inch. 
Rog. $6.50 each. S. prtee ~ 
Sl:e 14 Inch. 
nc,. $8.25 each. S. prlee t7A 
Sise 16 Jar.h. 
H••· u.&O HCh. s. prlee ~· 
Siu IS Inch. 
ne,. uo.7~ m. s. prletl ~ 
SI.le 20 lach. 
ru.r. $1Z.OO ca. II. prltt St~ 
J,E \'l' lll:K JIRlt:t' BAOS 
Slzo IS Inch. 
R•it· u~.oo en. S. prfte flLl:O 
Size %0 Inch. 
Re,. 121.76 ca. S. prJee ti~ 
Slie U Inch. 
Rog. U6:50 ca. S. prlee ~ 
Sl1e- :?~ Inch. 
nci;-. ••s.IKI ~a. s. prl,.. &Ii.Ill 
+w eema sa 
ll E~'S X .L~SE;\"S 
The Ide.I C:ap ror Uu! out or 
door man. ID otormii weatller. 
We have a 100<1 nrlety wblob 
.,,., are on:ortllJ!' aL apacW prlcfL 
n~g. JU5 each. Sal• pr!tt/'1,1;1 
Reg. u.10 each. Sale prl" ••At 
Bl)l'.8' !'U!'ISE!'IS II PULLXA!l8 
Just Lhu e&ll your boy •bould 
hue to keep blm warm an« 
comfortable. 
·nw. $1.56 each. Sale prlee •1.u 
BOTS' TlfEED C AP8 
/I. bl• aelectlon to cb<ioae rrom. 
In .....,rted TwffCia: all •l&H. 
Rn, 45c. eacb. Sale Jirfff •. tee. 
It ... Ho. eacb. Sale lll'le. .• flle. 
Reg. T5c. eacll. llllle ~ .• lie. 
RIC. lie. each. Sale ""!""',..Ille. 
Wiostaioeo Transparencies 
Por 11alnhlg wlaclo-. glau dODn\, etc .• J.,,,,. Ill apflly, cu 
be •ullJ ffllllOftd wll!ID Deel , P7· • • 
Res. tic . .,... ~ ...... yrlme • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. tie. 












-· b:s: proof oiiru:: worth • . The re!mbility of Rcecham's 
Pilla as :i oaf.:. ~tic ;md efiectivc conectivc and 
elimin!fnt htiO bee;i prove:! for 70 }'eal'S. Digestive 
disorders oft;m ca:.ioo i.'1l!)<lired health. Biliousn:ss, 
heac!nch.e. lest ::l!Jpctib., constipation, aud ailments 
ifiiiii'iM 
.PILLS· 
! Ban. -wa:s· 'Su-~-.~~1'·~1-~~~ rtm~fl.J. 
. . . . . . -.. p -it..,., r- ! "'·'ll"'"'.~ .Ha·l~ ·Ce~ 
tbc<i1nio:£;J. ~d l'11•loni• In Oltl Dar~ ,\pPfftr 
J'reulfllr to ••ra 
Tl•os 
WOllE?i'S DUTIE~ 
IW'~lq_~ '~"°'~· 110 uaalile to - · 
were oa ttc•Yt!!J...,-. re ,.. 
'<bes lo• ,sc:i\.I wlU.9:• e 
10 for t:lc b..4 of< r. Uctarcr Girt!! htlcrtl!ltl11r hA!gllt L!hi '" • 94 ' ' Ill · •om• Into I.lfe In Tbo;;e Tlmtt1 rupeCt1 In ci..., ds1l .• ut on 1~ 
-- uam1Utlo11 II .., . ;~ -~ ' 
T~<rc la not much doubt' In lbc arter nil._ : . · . 1 ;. · • -~ 
, _..,__ • .,_,_ -" Jl.-- ·M--''"'-o in lhc, w'cr;J lm!ndn ot IUl)'bod'/ nvo bnndred Y .. 1'11 J'or . - tllllil: ,. ~ . 
· J ..... Ii'""' .,...., .,.. ~ ~ aro 1hot woman was Inferior IO man. beauuriu dcithee 1 'ib4i11.l 
·1Prcr>asor W. R. \V1u1gh of . Mc:iGlll~MQ'.• ~DO ~:'fi . 
I University told lhe Doos;tu Chlircb t:flll, lllit ·~ · ~~ 
' ·~1.. ;.--'I!.!!!,'!.--"!.--•----------------· . ..,._ L"-dlu 'Llternry Ciro.le r1<?enUT, In &ll P'I a11d treqlieiali1 · ' · 
' H k• E } • t A Th •eddrcas on "Woman'• IJfe n-.c bun- alt!atkl · op .ms . gypto ogts sserts erel'd• •d yea'" As<>." °' .... 
I D b T W K Tbo doctrine ot 1'0llleD'• l~JorllJ s N 0 OU t ... ut as ing was laUchl by tho Cb11rcb l11 .lll•i" 
I .· l cld c1JJ111 wh•n Heney v. waa U 
• • w:ia lmpre•ed upc:i Al! ~ 
' I Theories that Tut-ankh-Amen will enrich the collections of mus- ~oman. man fell taio .idn · 
l after all may not have been a king I cums of Egyptian anchacology, the wu •lwsn d~ 
were contradicted recently by Or. finding of Tut-ankh·Amon.'s tomb is Jn •tbon tlm•, ~ 
Aaron Ember. associated professor! of great importance. Its richness in maa, ID. ~ 
t 
.f of Semitic languages at johns Hop· historic:al value. however, does not doubt 'hi· Illa 
I kins University. Or. Ember is an1compare favorably with finds made were lnr.rtor' ~ 
Egyptologist of no1c and 11 spe~ial· in some tombs the opening of which peoplo 411~'!1 
I ist in the language revealed through has attracted less attention. grow . 
h h . I h' h • · ·men Of tbil t c 1erog. YP 1c · False Report Cited. 1 
• 
"There 1s no doubt that Tut-ankh· · 1 realCIDID& . 















"but his reign was of very short !hat a great papy.rus had been found '"'"" 
•duration, certainly not more than a m the tomb. Th1s has been proved one of tho 
year and very probably as brief . as a false report Up 10 the present the •bole 
five mon1hs. · 11ime there ·have ·been no discover· Lucldlq Oil 
"The "Only cause • for hesitancy ies jn Tut's tomb whiC!' add m~leri· Ing dreama 
"'hich presems itself in dealing with ally 1~ our understa~dm~ and. mter- line of Stuart 
King Tut is that his name, a sl!en- ~retnuon or 1he period m which he I llabed tbc-tl'fl~~ • 
erally interpreted, is not Egypuan. hved. ScoUud. Heney v~ ~ , iii 
The> names of Egyptian kings, when " The siatement 1hat Harmahib, ,ed king In blotorJ •u oa Ule' Fli 
translated. usually make a complete I Tuf~ general. reigned 59 yea~ is tbJ'One, and women, bald to '* or-
sentence. which Tut's does not at ' nol in accord with the calcula!Jons I lor. wore actu~blllyl dol111d worbk ..:..~t teni wl ··""'"'.. • 
' or the best authorities on Egyptian groa1 respcns I IY an s o ...... , tl'l)ubl!I Ill: -..- .. 
first glanc:~meses is Cited I his1ory. The longest period of con groat admtnlatra1h·o t>01''Ut. I '°!:"" moats • da1 ..,.. ~bo l'Jd&-l~ 
.. · R an tued trol ·we possibly can find for him is Y.IRrlm I.OT. 1cara age>. l'ilople l'!t :UP at aunrltlo 
For instance, Rmeses, tr s . · Women'• lot varied In tboae d&'/• alld bar. dlnDel' at- lo o'eloek In U.. h. I h' 'gns derives 37 "'Cars ~ • from ll1e 1erog YP ic si . I ' · . · • according 10 whe1hcr she lived In tbo morning •!Id •llPPOI" st flft In ·tho 
the syllables Rc-mes-su. which "Thal •hr~ general should h~ve town or 1tc country but In lbo•c daye afltrnc.ou. , Dot they Md 1ubltallttal I 
means 1hat Re (anot~er na"!e for 1 tampered wit~ . the cartoume, or praoUcalli· uil England lived In tile moal•. A dlnnor for n prosperous ~ the Gad R~) . created hi~ . sen!, or Tut is not ~n~sual. There 'country, and lhe mo.Jorlty o! English· conntn~ genU.,.n and bill ho1111boltl 
, · ''The ongmal E~pu.an. of lhe was •.great .deal or rrRmg ~r tombs men wore engaged Jn oi;rloultur:>I conei.1ed of two courses apd a d-ert · 
name of Ki~g Ameniph1s is Amoun· even m Ancient Egypt . . Bodies _wcr.e I pursufle. llanutnoiurnl'!I on1l crarta A typlcul mrnu show•<I n tint ~ourao 
hotcph. This mak~ th~ sen.~encc, often moved by robbers from one were curried on lu 1be town• bnt there ol bra\\·n, bacon, Pl?Oa, stewed bct o. 
'Thb god Amoun is satisfied. An· tomb to another. so that the Egypta-, ,J, re tow town•. London, then. •• 1 otltd chlckon. roaat ""'"' IUld rout 
other name of 
0
Amenophis Ill w~s lo~st 's task or id.entify!nit .the m'.'.n!· now, the largeat ell)', hod only obont pork. custard and :i ae<ODd eourac 9~ Nel>-M:iat·R~- the ~ord o~ truth is mies rrequen1ly is very d1fficulr. 50,NP !nhnbllaols and no other town veal, lamb, lild. or pigeon, rrttti!n Dev asted Regions Reconstructed; 
Paying for Job Much 
Bigger Probler;n 
Ro.' Ame11ophis IV had n wife "•hose • · I was •• big. Brl11ol cam• noxt. •• U10 wlUt a. eort or trrno nl:tde of cream 
name was Nefer-Nefru·Aton-~eau: The Best Returns ohler •••Porl. nnd Xorwlch a.• nn 1111- l<OD8)'. end b.'k•d plccruat !or dH-
tiful is lhe beauty o flhe god A:1on. 11ortant manurac1urlng town but both er:. 
"This 1endcncy lo . make •he --' - • bad only round 15.000 lubabllan:s f.Tff,\~GE l'L'l!Tlllr!i. 
names form a. sentence is ~een even Con be oer.ure:i by using Am'l't·on· euch. · I D!nnrr tahloa In lboaa daY• preaut-
in the Old ' Testamcnt. Phineas. for ium Sulphatt, It b •he heat Prohnbly th! wife ol o oucce•Mul •d " curlpua mlxtpre of crudU.y IUld 
example, must have been ?. ~lac_k • . • • menuruc:urcr oOO ye&n1 ago had more etiquette, th lecturar uld, tor there 
man, for his names means this 1s I !crtil•ser exta.nt for ha11Cte..d nr rbpcr.slblllllH thou her city slsier . .,
00 
couhl seo noblem•n l\ll 1 nob!l-
a ncgro.' gu~en. By It's us~ ir.rge CNP~ rn lboae d.,. t.here wu no large em· women il'lnklag rrovi all•er cups ftn•I 
Tells Meaning of Na~c . ar auure.! Sold in It• ~ 0 , player or L:lbor AD~ the employor OAUng ~~e .. )' food wltlt lbe finger• 
"Tutankh-Amen usuall)' 1s ' mter- c • ' carried on lbe lndnalry In hie own from tsblca covered with lhc flnent 
)lreted to mean 'the image of the •mall qut'ititi~ bv boan, oftan workln1 blmeell' with bll linen. Thia c0mpu1at1bn, glnn minor prom n aou of her reparollona claims. 
, god Amoun.' This docs not make. a &pprentlces, of whom be ntlght blore 1 A knife r"d ap<>On ,.. .. prQvlded bu~ .tncnce bl' lbe Freaeb newspapers will It bolls down Into tblo: d~~r;iic~ mid is, therefore, not 111 twalYe or more. To bla wife reu tho lorks wer< rore. HJ1nds bod lo b,,I r.,,au to mln<I the propb~y no Ire- :::;;;;;;;;::::::~===~ii~I 
:-sitb.. Egyptian ,asa11e • . Tiie ~ or not oal1 looklu1 after hes· wuhed In :'10 mhldle ond :it the eml qucn1ly rc1J01ted by tho~ r.'!io .... ,.. ~ alld f•mllY bnt all U1e appren- 01 n meal accordlng to ctlquett•. ihe aw(ul wound aero•• the ruco or ti 
. · llld IA do thl9 •be ~ad to bl> o There wu' " slrlCJ. rule a~ lo tbe cor• France bcloro II beA•n lo heal-lh•t Ill . 0 EAT! .
:o x I!', in good condition. 
. ,Appl)" 
UNION PUBLISHJNG CO., LTD., 
ot orpnl&lng abllll>-. Tbc~e rcet ,. .. Y or ,oun:: Wllh tbe fin1;era. l"• buncir•d yeal'jl will not be autrlr· EIAST EN M. . .·: 
lllllor-aulng dcv1..,. '¥"" . Tho dull• 1 of • mi.Ire"" or a grell' leut l'mc lO efface lhut frlgbttul " ! I i ~:irere 1111011• sbop• a.c • houaebol<I in tbosO do.ya 'll'erc heavy/ ruin.'' 1 ~4:'jiijciple did not ,.. .. lo' "" r.nd they •"tr• l~o•\'ler by thc lnc""" 'i Two •lrlu.,. o!• lh• French havo l'L\'ll'OUTR ROAi).' ' . . ~ill l'IWlls ronnd. ~ll)' or Olo: 'n; t\leal throng!\ tho wine 11lw~re been pu~naclty u.nd n llkllllt \VISE~IAN & HAWKINS, -~?'II. 
:1riPiaea married nnd tbo. o \Tho ler. 10 thoao <l•Y~ rool 0, 0119 tor <::II· (or l1arU labor. 9tocR1 llttlo_ cb>ne> .or rlndh.t 110 were :iakuown :Ind nnllii'l!h wcr<>j Wiili lb<ae l'fO qu>lllfes working TO THE OUTPORT TRADE : 
ht. There WDft not mn~h killed ctr In the ou1umn i:nd the mro~ , omQOlhly In unl•bn. a B•Jlulne 'mlr· • . . 
. " lvr women's labor, •Ince 11·0. •ul:ed and " ored. .:.•1 f:nslanU lived ! •1ele b• been wqrked In Ibo ~·rencf1 W~ •re pfllpa'1MI 10 SUPPi'/ 8AURAQE8 at. all O~ la 10 lb. ~-
mea'S. ·WOl'Jt -·· nil dometllc. ~n I On snit !• • !'.l~o";;,out lho 'Wlnte1i clo\'ll•l>ted roglo'l~· o• any qunllty .• :Q•soUPALITY'tJl)DJNG~ our motto. ' . 
•t wOll\en who did not t;fl utur:'l"d hcntc ruauy , ·· ~ra1Stn, r nd lbP. rulstrc:rl1I The ~~J p~rl Or It Is that. altho 
~-,1.,at·. l~td,AUD.llari;e•· llatl to bewaro letlit bor :'ltUrLp, run out. l:,..: 3 .:. 4 ~n1 "'Ork C?~ i ncon.stnu:l!'!n mo)' 
BIO 'to~~. , Upon Ula rnlitrca• or tlie ho~"" · tell be trnl•heo In 1!1qG. Fr•noo .. 111 only !!r.-!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!,_!!!=!!!' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~:!!!!; 
The life lint! by tho wllo or ~ho Ibo onllea bot only of tcedln~ tho lben bo rcnllr , b4i;lnnlng •u 1••r 1or . 
·:oa\tey 11cntlc1111npreaenled tho mos1l1touaebold but·otttn or prov'dlng el9th It. ''. '• 1 ~~8't88lti~ 
•!r!IC!n& c:ontrall lo the lllc ot women j log, for nil olotli \Villi moue · In tlrn According to Jl'romlor Pollica re, . ....,....._... ~ . , 
1od8;, tbo lecturer s.Ud. She •PW~ prcinlsuo from "'001 gro•·n ,on lho FraQeo hlll! ahea Y •t>•n• more than w 'II c Tb t c h ' 
,molt other tlmo In tho !.OU•O and taJnte. Tbe 11·on1en carried t1lgh "' , 1~,~.000.000 !l'OnCH ln "'Cl'USlructlOD e ure . a :. oug . • 
1tbt1t house would astonish tht hou~c- aponalbfllllcs and w.ere often dtatln"' "o~i. . • . I . "' : 
lwlfe of lodoy. Tho llo••e '~••I\ fono 13ulshed by high huuln••• c:ip:clty.j; 'lo i;et >omc_ h\ea of 1bc coormlty 
'.'"bltanUal bulldln;t ouloldo but tho FrCQcnUy they r:orQ consulted byj of tbl1 rtguro It e!<OUld be Sl<lled lh••t 
lmod•rn woman would bo ln11aut11!thelr hosbondB In lho maupmeut o( l lt Ill lhrc• times lbe amou~t or paper I Gtrack b)• Its Jock or accommodnt~n. esUltcs. o"ncl Yery onen lhey pr!\Qtt- , money to cJrcututlcn fo France. on(l 
• l 
. . ! At rrr.t cl~nco ClDO would 1nl1tuke It •oily ron lhcm. Allh,oui;b tbelr 1110 I neatly 40.000,0M,OOo tranCI' (pappr) 
ror " cb'lf<'h, Wllh '" big .. ·indow• .,..0, h"!'d• wom•o Jn lboae dll)'s wero mer., than lbt F'l'cnch debl, preirei1t 1 , 
• • -lnnd rl,nc ~ r.lmherctl roof. lt w113 th.el 1nor_e contented lb:iu to-du), tho lec ... ;cxobangc. lO the Unltc:.~1 State". l 
----·----r..-..---------------- llvln;: ioom of the whole esl4bll,wh·j iurcr lbougbt, and Ultlc was h'card ·I .Dut th••• hundred l>llllon !run~• 
,___ .. _ _ .. __ -~ __ • _ .... rucnt,-nia!it~r •. t":lfe nod tomtly and of womon'a rJgbta. Tbla came lato "·~re- bor-rc. l":ed ~Y t;nnee by meant• 
- , j o.I tho """"~ts. L•bor wao cb .. p I with labor·snlng devl.cu nnd more or loan• laaUee lJUld aenral lottsrl .. 
Advocate OITit·I'~ Gel a 
3$c. bo\tle of 
®®®@$)~~@@®®@©:¥>@-~®~~ jt<>· lo ~hosoc dny0. nud r>ierc wor~ lrlsure. Women, 500 years ago de· 9'rgoblaod by tho ¢udlt X~Uonal forut I 
I. "' BRITISH EMPIRE fXH. IBITIO'N CO . ~!~~~:~:.t•Tl~~:+"~;;~:· :.,•;, ::.~t;I~~ ~~===;.:~ :::~~·~:r~;~ :r·~th~~;:~ cdA~~P;;•~~~:\~::~r:;i:";..,d., at 
i , 1 @ lulll, rc•~rved for Ibo maslor and the reallf hie oaperlon. ..; ~vcr~ro lntcroat ilt 4 per cont. <•nd (.fr'lllng room opening olr one end ot tb• 1 Hohl •n be m>u'a hitorlora thoy wore lqe1'taslogly hlSb tnterwt. Put Ibo 
,.,,. f~mUy, where Ibey could sit whon 1 probably It Is Lllh•rl aad • yoa hn 
The notice of intending visitors to Lo'ldon 
durjng the period of the Exhibition (April-
Ootpber) is dr~wn to the possible difficulty ol 
obtaining accommodation, unless , P\!"IY~fiPn is 
made some time ahead. To avoid di~ppol'ntment, 
therefore, it is suggested that applicatio,o should 
he made early, elthel' through the office· of the 
High Commissioner, London, or through the 
Executive Committee her~. givini;t, some :idea as 
to the , accommod~tion •that will- be required,. 
whether in Hotels1 Boarding_ Houses, Furnished 
or Unfurnish_ed Houses, Flats or o.therwiae. 
ilm1se EMP,. umsmoN eoofrrEE: 
{~, lhe hall wos 100 nol•Y· Olten It wu • • , an fllUlual aum ot 400,000,000 francs I 
\'!!.} !card ••• bedroon• but aoporuto bed· Hides 4f"d f.ars wanted J wblcb mnal ba psld Giii, year In and, (!) rtoll'~, o\'on In \'of'Y lttrge and opleu· ' ...,;..... •11411f 5......_ . I tcor out, lncrcu~ 'Oo ,tho YQltlo '1• @'did bcu..,1, '""" n lnxury ood fe11 ~ · ••-. llltlo SUTMJtbe lrnnc ll'l)Wa .IHa ,aDd tbo lotlna (~' 1' lK.tl moro •hon one or two bedroom• J Cnto, 1'lllte AU ~ •uttn, MIU, • ,...,,. bl.car, p!Uag ua ID tbe t•rfcl 
1, Thie lack ot prlvac:r. <l\••dlul to the •1 
Bear, W,.aMI ~~.r.- Alu. C4i1' ra.ltloa hobllusl , to f C!Oml,Mlund In~ 
" , rnoJcru mlml, did not appear tc; worry • . . ·• ' lbra;. 1 . · . . (:!!°)I IKOPio much In t~oac d•l'" ond •P·1 llmap Bnoo, C•PPll' : 1A1H1 •H l)ld : Wlt,bln ten Jenra Friulc• will blt'e (~ ! parcntly they s•t llttlo ·slote on prlY· ::e.:~=-~~= paid · 111 ln!Prii :4,<lOl>.OOC!.boO frallts 
(~ l~t>'· Other rooms were u ~llcb~n. .PO Mt.a irUllcut ~s· tdiiclurd the p111mont (-ii ... nlry and cellars u!M!ll u store- ll ' o; Jrina1p,a1. . · · : • 1 
11 rqome. The kllcbon 11•11 tl\On ,atJDjjJi , ' ,_ SIDU 'UlalCU.1' IOLB . ~ .lb~ . otb~r .~~ i'Jr!I&~ ~ n piacc tor cooking and aenanla did Lt.lTJDJI. 1111;4, clfOkltd, to IPfb,. Jalft#.000,Qi.:i .not live there bu• apont their loleve IL~ Fllt'I' ILAOJE VPPU I fr.u!C'I hi ; reco111ttuCl!On . d•rtbs' tl~ 
In the hall. "'"••BL · · Tllb - wtn ibe .! ·'(ler eeiit, .... (t',' Tho gl'Ollt ball or tho Eulillh noblv, J.=~1 Almjlb•M ll,Oll0.000. ,toO ~nC.,. li'!J .., 
I moans comtortab!O, .tbe 1peaur ..... -!" , · ; , '· 
lit WU Doll'/ . lllld llllOk1. . TIM I tin.fob & ool!. 
P. O. Bn' l500. . l . ' . . 










lllllillillitlillllilll,!.•• \!..,...... ... 
PJW)fdtone , Courb· · cure 




THE .. EV.liN(~ . ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
• 
-- ..,......._ -~-
1' t np ht ~ .. Jn!; 31st. lt2f, qala;st A.-. ·o. I haTo so1:io for S•pt. aucl · 
'" llftrtnl!t of $10,000 (WltUO!A I''· Oot. 
;:tr~ to 4='"' ,,r:.nutlon required.> Q.-Arc- tbl'~e a11 you ha.Vf'! !-41 · 
Jr. n... l'h"'' 11a• unl Jle-eallttl A.-Yco, ull l'\·e l>o•n ablo to find. ':f, 
--· ·----- -·----· - _ _.. ·-- - -----· ·-""·· -- .. 
<:b~ 
SUITING SERGE ~·~ lh• COIL- tRefWrhls IO 
2 3 0 d 
y.._ Tiie e11117 la II aiaa ap NAVY 
54 inches wide ® I The CommlUloaer ••noaa iJi1t • . · y • ~ cntly lo tbe rtcht p~. f 
-;----- ---------------------- i* tblo completed tho e'tlilac!lf ~ 
MEN'S F~NCY DRESS SHIRTS. nectlon with the nrat ,perasrli111 ~ 
-------------~-------__....,. .. ._. .. 
..::-1 . ~ tho Com:olulon And •• the lljial Wit• ® ,nea• In the Se<ond i'&rqraph; Jil.t: 
A ,'\ood selection to choose from ® I Mcinnis!• not. to bte ailed till 00 e ~ t morro1\• morutn~. bo r.oald Iii~ ~
• • \~ \ '"• addr...... or tbn oarUJ~ iiliii• Prices I .45, I 90, 2.1 0, 2.55 ®~* o>rned ID Pa ....... pb OH. ln thla CODDICUOD, be 
1 that he waa l~Ylted to , ® 1 whether mone:rs or tbe_ U,11 Gilli}' .ALL WOO.l. · FLANNEL 
TOP SHIRTS 
3.20, 3.40 and 5.00 ~ach 
SEE OUR SPECl~L N~VY FL~NNEL TOP SHIRTS 
with collars attached. great value 21~50 
' OUR WINTER AND SPRING 
CAPS 
are the newest and latest in Styles and Shapes 
~rices range from 1.70, 2.30, 2.75. up to 3.10 each 
each 
?ii i trol Otpt. that should ban •h·' El:lchequor wero l"llJ to • ,:; ' ~al· 011d 11 they h•d •~<ll ao 8'rifl 
~ Mr. !\leaner. In the aecolld !!"".-. 
® ; .. ·ore t~c•c moae11 pale! ~ I @ . :\lennf7 to ll!sa Miller and Ill tfi• di 
@ i lo11<1oc1., was Sir Rlc)ard ~ 
'{fl · psrtr to tho receipt of the mhbe,11 
(."°) 1 Miss Miller. TherefoTe the ~ ® .j•looor asked Mr. Meaaer. u • ® 't tho OM lnroh•.'<I In the nnt '1181a11ei ® i II ho had oaythlog to lllJ. -
fi'l l Mr. Mooney 1Ald ho would llbt 
~ 11rc.cme to roYlew either the e'lldeiiOe ;I. ' Klvcn by blmoelr or I.he other 111.iw. 
'· < . }lo h•d told the trul.h ... rar a• .,. 6t; f lrnew It \Vltbout aparlag blmMlf &r 
('i)_ I Tllthout mnlj<e to Sir l\lchnd SqulNs 
6t} • l'c t>lld moneys to MIN MUler bllT-® 1 lo~ DO dcub: they Wero for Sir Rich· 
@ ,.~ Squire~ and b<!lle'lln;i them to be 
,;;," but to a temporary loo.n to he poild ~ • shortly n!ter. · 
d, I ~fro. lbnaot deellaed to add._ @ 1tho Commlulon. 
mt, f;o·,t'f.!:Y.~- !Jave }"OU \"'i'.h Q.-H4vC' you tt<'nrch,t1 the omc~ '°-i' ;:~:-: ;'.:!~ ·:~.,.'~~r ~~.:h Mt~;~~ ru~.th~~:. \ ~) ---------GE~TS SOFT FELT HATS 
.\ -~•· ! Q.-Ttloao do not lncludo nil the 1 (-i'.J 
0.-1f., t(•td: lr t1\'~r tn Junto. 1~11" chcgue;i for thC!i!C tYt'O months? 1~·: 
SHOWING 
If I r Mr. Howley will begin his addreM 
at ~ o'clock And will <GU<IUde aboiit 
6. 
l 
\ We uaderataad tho Crown CoWt· 
• ael wlll not addreaa tho Commlulo9. 
. lit A.-~~. ' . I A.- No. r•) 
Q.-h) t 1 t:·~ bn~k bnc·n bnlonC'l(•l1 u p Q.-Wcro there any ovcrcluc tn- ;e. 
tG 111.tt ti ~ . l ·-tl: 
, • "'' • aurnore p1 omlums due by t110 0.1 .S. 'f\ n..-:\o~ fer \" ars. , l en ~ I ~.J 
1 
lt-Vou m•d• a noto or th• cUJOh A.- Y•11. The 1p2:l J)remlunu1 hnd <1.'2 ~th~ ltr.l:r' «".. tbe 1lm~. )IO\\' m~tt'h not bcCi. paid 3C<;Ordlog to IJ1e boQk1.; i \~ 
l"~ !lnd Yl1t1 hllrl? · 'rmounti ::ig t :> over $2.300. These \\'O r~ iili ~. d . -,. • ue In 1!1!?0 nod tllc tlmo I took O\'Cr '=ti~ 
bq--nhl l'O•\ ::tllPn1r..t t.t) 'find ,,·hat t bo bu~lncss, In 1921. Son1c o thers '5( 
tfffl'llt l!:i.,.~ t.·en th"r~ by' !J1hlinu: up th:tt tell due- cr:er\7ard3 nnd \V OrC' ~~ ~tlpt,• • P>ld. t'"' 
A\'> I ~· 
- -'· Sll,Pi~OO. , CO~f-Dld you onqulr~ abQut lbl•? ·~ 
,J,-Ar• r011 •~le '" ••r wltnt 111: A.-Yc•. r n•kcd Mias ~mter nnd ~ 
... , tuJ.ha:td fn ofl'tt\.· wna on Nov. 19. l!bc sold t better not ta.k.e the ma.tter \~ 
· \."",;:tl'll!~t: lo lho IOd;er!. ~P w:th tM Companr. I aat lsflod my- (~ 
_. - · e<ro •hould have h<?en $6.~0 1 .· ••IC tb•Y woro pnld. ,. ;;...., 
.1. ~ Q; l Q - \Vna thC!rc nnolhor prentlo1n . ~--lj there •ny Pntr•· tn th~ ra.\h due fn Oct.? @ 'L"'~ 0• tha;t <t;d-c of tbo roctt!pt: ol A.-YCft Jn Oct.. 1921, thC! r o'? \\'I& :\ @ 
-~T . ~ r}J.,! • J. ?>.lcnne:y or nuyc.lU.o rrcrnlun\ ol over 52,000 clttn from tho t..~ 
• ·'--~:... 1 :0.1. k S. Co. Ut!l n Yer tl•M•d thra • \\ Sp . th" otc!CI· booke I -lij 
••r -_ .. ~. tbot ;s 40:; doea not Include ('OM.-Wh>t wae 1:,0 state or tho "~·-
. rt'telpt ~ ' J',u;utt Insurance? ~) ~ t ~ (.) _ \Vh:&_• . 1 .\..-All the prcmt11-:1r. tbnL fel i Uu~ 
)(Ji. wa• Lh" 1t13t datr ~lls~ 111 .\rrfl'bnd ~n pd!i! t.p to Aug. fie) ~lfnt"rt'tl hl'r C"Ub bAlnncc? I ("0!1.-\Verc tbQr. ol1' Y new Pr~ ~~· 
Q ft .:'t'Urfh. 1920. 1•111· ,, in J.u.,. 192')': ~ -tr 
""'ll•vo YOu calculat•d trom tbnl t'~r ~1nnce of caab on bonil on '-f';o, tbc new bn~.n"'' coma fn tn :-tr: 
~•ltb 31 '!9! Oct, ~ :J:be preJlllum• amounting to ii 
,,:-~t llnnrar.. t,, b4-"" b~rn over· ~2 "'~-fl have' not l)e~n ~"·ld, aceordl'lg: :.tr: 
~ Ito the runount of ll.O?G. tr, 1 ... ,. boolc..s. TbcJ fu,,c,wlng 4\ pr1I 
~-Wll•t did yo11 Jlnd on A~rn t.llc:. r<>ll•1 wao canc• ll<cl ond MW 
at, '?Gt '' il~Hrit'a luucd. 
1~~~.,..,,.~ln~ to UU> rllllh book <l.-:--liad • anJbodY loetructed )OU 
11 · bould havo iif.t.n on hnnd '8111.· that .f;,9 f.,ooo paid lllto the Tr!Hl 
All lastest Sbap€S and Popular Shades 
----·----
MEN'S BLUE CLOTH CAPS, with 61aze Peak 2.15 and %.30 
.• 
Sanitary Band 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS, all good Pftte1:ns and well made $15.()(1, $18.00 & $22.0o 
' ~ . MENS CORDUROY PANTS , . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $5.25 
,MEN'S. ftYEED PANTS . . . . . .: .' . $3.40, $4.00, $4.50 & $5.00 pair 
MEN'S COTl'ON TWEED PANTS. Good and strong, for hanlwear . .... $3.25 
• 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S DRESSED LINEN AND .SOF'..f COL-
.• ,,. I' ., 
LARS, All Newest Shapes, From .. .......... .. . . 25c., 28c., 30c., 38c. to (5c. 
SCAJWS, TIES AND BRACES, F..tc., a( prices hard to beat for good value. 
• 
owr1 
Bi t'PTON Sl!fCLA m 
"" XO'!' so many monlh1 "'o lbern I ... com3 to America an una1uall1 wide-awake Engll1bmao. who lwl his peculiar way or nndlng out &boat ® th4 plaeo he •leltod. He would bite ® letters ot lotr:>ductloo .to lfll41Ulf 
@ bonkers ond buato .. • men, and to 
('it) thue he would bo A. !rail D&flH, 
1~ £111 , prominent LDDdOQ Daaacler. I Tbt~ be would hue le\iera to 0(. Ck'loJr aod 1oelal wor'h'tf aud peop.e d that eort aad to lhoae he would be Jt tho Hon. A. Emil Dutta, member f\f ® tho London, County Counoll. ll'laolly, @· he r.onld ~&Te lettere to lebor ri_ri ~ ond radicals or all nrleUu, to tllOea. 
If l:e wculd be Comrade 0.'11 ... mllhMr 
I ~r the Labor Part¥ of Great Britain. So, 1ou oeo. he wae Dpa Qatsote 11nd 1 tbo Qoyernor and Bucbo Palllll illt 
• rolled Into -. aud I.Ii _.. .. welaon•• 
In both the com anti the kltchiia. 
We collld au quite a number or, 
I flDeaolc" of "" aort .. ,,.... elrilll-
1
117. J'ol' eltllll. pie. hi told me ot WI · 
: laet .i..e.i., . .. bad fat lhl'OllS .. . . 
lllUU maUer of .istJ._ mlllloM cit 
lclotlarJ, fll!:}lle pa"*- Ot ..... a liloa•T ctQ' ln tlie 'nb\Ulle or Uid-deo. . __, o t- ~ 
\ . . . 
-··
I • o 
· . Account woo lo whole or rart t11e.., H\ 




' . EVENING 
McCormack P~cks Most ~-~I 










Is Ideal Pastry flour~- And ·Yea Cu ••te Bell 




today were attemp 
the startling story 
financial career lllld 
Scott, aged 29, formeijji 
who was arrested in & din 
a Loop hotel for alleged fa 
. . ' 
JUST TR:Y IT 
pay his bill. His lsselS apparen 
consist or a a $40 bank account an 
' . a brier case full or papers and one in a .:,.,.1 
tooth brush. · I "sayes 111111110riiim.H , • 
When detectives pored througll The company operated lhroap~t I · ~ ild 
1he papers and found literature con Canada and in many partS of the · Tba · 1 a i 
~ 'c.ltz Ball<!d Writte:i by I raining his . picture-gold-bordered I United States. A~ one tlme is bout· :-..i ,,.... at AleuncJlll' 1 . 11 p.111. Aata-•1 stuff telling about $10,000,000 con· eJ of 27 branch offices. llS s.'Stem 81• · I WlalA!r'.. 111sii"i14i!i 
cems, $30,000,000 con1racts and 8Q I was known in the business i.s "high- ! Tiie llChooaar-;;;.; luewellrn •~ · . • Ind< l · 'rrio of .Arti::t:; 
·I S:!!:ct=J 
j 'Jt!g inr. 0\1 the gc~c.r~l l:~t1t)' of 
s:ntim~r.t 1:!11 r.iclo:Jy, c.w~rded 
t he rt't.l\\"JI to ''\\"ondc~ut One," n 
so~; '\T:tt~:t b)· three mast:?rs of 
their l\!'t•, Ptul Wbitcm:i.~ . er-
' ew YJrk Ci ty.-Th~y put it chcstr:i lcntl~ r ; Da?·ot.h)' Tc.rria, 
!rt%-n, t:> J ohn r.rc~r.nac~ t his y~sr '" iy:-ii:l$t, nnJ M3nchnl Ne:l lnn, mo-
branch offices all. over the world-1 pressure method~... Pe,ple •from all . loudlni: fish tor Spain a B•ll!'Oram TIJPn the lrqa mo1111'8r ea:ao. ·-'""'""'"' 
ihey drew from l)im a colotrul story walks of lire were tsl:cn in hand 1 H A c Ltd ~ I Took Us ll'•Y bflo'lr Ille llUI, goaa. ~
. fall f . . " rom lll'\'t)' .. o.. . .. th •• dlatlact arts Gt' 
1 or 1h. e. rise and o a precoc101;15 I and drilled in the sel<: cf sccu~111es 1 _ Shl•hd. nu tore. and rf)lt e .. r. the art Of doh! 1 financier that would make Horatio i in the compRn)·'s school , . Th h . ... 111 . Pl .,. tr-ii ant th~ rM mea lumlier~ 11Ull. • ~ • 1 • • , o •• oon~r ,,.y • er~, ~· · oal'IHll....,., clotlal 1111 \'1ll;i lger, iun., blush. . I These,.prosp~t!VC srl ~sm·"I '"l'rl' Cndlz. sn it lnden Co s. rierey loos n·r· ! louraelYe.. to·-'pttllii If his story is to be cred11ed- I 101d they were 001 m~kin~ the cn·n 1 . 1 t ·0 d B k , • ; Auto• down tho hJgb .. ·ay came. "I • an:l police _believe it- the youth. 1 ines lhe)" shoul:I tc. ·!lo•: .the,· did r \et 8 ran _o.n ,2_ I llfo.•lat:· ,·nns and h1· R~ trucks. lon.!ba~::s. :~~ °"f' O::"*!.. 
, ..... o sa)'S he IS Russell T. Sco~t. aged no: h3VC sufficient rn::h in •trt" l s Sfl C'tlrlew, at Woods l~lnntl !'"''' 1Shooi< tho ground ,3nol wore Ille r~· · · · ,eel ..id b'::: alld ~ 
11-~; fr~lC'C' !. the v;;>~!d's most r~ j:tQ' • ti ca pic!.u rc u;~tcr. '' .. 
sc~la j .. e popular s:>ng. The <leeision st:mmed up "W-o:i-
, Tt1 rJ'C ' v": IO> thou:.:::a.ds or con· Ler!ul 0:-:c·a·• n1cri t.s ns those of 
r t :"J tc.nt:s .:or the 1-.o~· cr n,r:~ in· ~: neerity, simplicity nnd rea l n1u-
s ~t:rnerablc nc\w· ~iC'l:s of lyric s iea.t qun1it1r. r 
· anil tune. · · ''The son: c C the )'O>r holds 
f {. - ~.lt.ogotht"r the )oll)· Trish teno!' both tho dancor :ind tho sinJer.'' 
'\\" \.I Gs· ·en1Larruss~d by riC'hc.s as I declared l\J~Cormnck. nnd to show 
i 1~d m3n lo whom falls tho culy ho '•P!>fD\' Dl , he recorded "Woll• l f '.s,Jccllnll" th' f.'olli~ 'hnrus. • do. iu! One" on the ph®og111pb 
129. was " 'Orlh more than $2,000dCC~ ' selves. 1 ·d•>' ••JCe•·~r"ully 10,. .• 4 o' t th9 But lher neither en.red a.or knew. •i::iJnd na~t ':.- :::·aJlid droU.,,. 
eJeven months ago, and was hea. o I . . ~ . 11 st•hoC')n"r ti~l'.tl R.. Rine~.. 'rhe V'i!S~ j •·-•»· I the Ru.Mii T Scott Company Ltd Thus rorr•!led. the hnherto inex- I . I ' • . b I . .. Rpr the •llrt,1 W3S undlstnrbcd serious ,_ ,.. ... -~ .... ~.. • ' ., . . ~ ~ At rtQt 1Vft sqm~ nf- rnago u t.n no\ r ' h 1< ck -... -..-1.1.1 cl Toronto, 3 $10,CCc,CGO finan .. 1 pcr:enc~ salesmen "~nt 10lih to "•n'· ;n ' The bu•· ls Dl>'A' lull nr , And Lh<1 old ron~ ~imbed Uoe hill. .I appy • na v• •••...- •c 
lcia'I $ervice compnny. • 1off:r u1lt1s er SIOQ br.oJgc bon·Js nt J.,,.11 ~ 1, . "h~ ~chooifer8 )\' llllnm !Just bt>yond l4e trnWc hum. 1 batr~rt1 and allQek •.-n The names or Morgnn, j udge 1S v 1 a bond. ~nd n $'.{;0. value con1· i •"i•'o ,. ...... ul .rnnc orQ nt Mtadte I But 1111 her•. It'~ quiet ollll. Jon ·~rd Jotts 1ot. ';::; Nni. Elbert H. Gnry and other m.n mon SIQCk 8 ' pl!r. J t "~~ not long , .. ., ' "'' .~. 111"•~ and t~e El~ntrle , . I . 1 . nnil & • nu.a " tl'lbald ' )<·.~ flna11 ·• !'!i·. )li:Corm:6{·1·. I •f \!C:O't,J j . ' . 1 r d · h world's spotlight fell before !he sc;l1'nf c'moa1rn aroused Fl b t w d uJud· f I 'Fur the "t"l • not nt to grndo. l't'l•etlona. l f • . 1 im~c hi~ 1: : as if the were old · criticisr.1 in 1he, United Stales and , 11 ll :::_:..._,,__:__ And the f' ht "? mnn •ould plo"·: • ---" • Challenge n_ ebatc I Supreme Court fro . p . ,/. lold of Canada nod th~ 6ri •e C<:r.ipn;iy ' • • ' • '' An•I lits berr•n •oil• won't )'1•1<1 I ThArt WO• .. oloai' ~et 
_ ,, _ •hpals.RNe"s1p1a,pcSr chpp. ~.~ e' the t• rmino'.cd th~ c'l1·tr1:: wi!h rhe ; • S.S. Digby ~ves I Pn•tl• rtl~~ !or hot•• ,or cow:· rolloo Cour1 thl• m41~ , ·~ t..· '" lMll<''lry ('luh , (Borore tl:e hler Justlc• Ir. O"; usse · oott engon_r ~ I t __ 
1
_ I · 
,,.... · ' · · 6 · f th ... 0 000 000 m1e· s~o~: co~~~m. 
o cballen~c debnte In whlnlo th• 1 Chnmhcrsl. n~ncmg 0 . e""' ' ' • ·: • . . . . . The $ . s, 01,by, Commn11tl~r 1 eut utlcn~ h the l 'IUn•tcrs canie. ll!'.C. 1. and Lewellyn club~ will tuke. )n the matter or tl:P petition or n~uondl bridge ac~~s the ,r;e.ro~t '.t· h l ! S:,:'.> < ns ~'.!: n~;~ :: hi h 9"~"' ..-r•. arri,vM rrom Uo"on. ' ''" l To <lr•w ~rov~I . down Lho hl?I po.ft! hM been 9et !or Thura•lay il•<.f Charle• •·. Diii.ioop or Burin. (tradla;; ~1vcr bet1'"Ccn Detroit and \~ aplso ' he i;nve a ~:nncr nl :he "l:l~ Ed· ll•l!Cnx, nl 10;3r. uJn. l ·•l•\l'· Thn •For tho hli;hway,l-we.irln,<; nut. 
n11& blllt. -n.e sub)o>c1 ut d~h~:~ as c. F. and w. Dlabop), and A~blU' Cr.nRda. ' ri:t H~u. I . forllnto, to members of •hip repor • !il)e. 'f""lh' for tli,r. l\heret llao bli< ruck• rumbled otltl.I 
tau .,,_. decided upon ta "IW- Peters, accolialAnt, tru1"" of 11111 'Tm broke," he said, in a bureo.u his compnny. One _or the honor~d wlntM •e••on At Bpston nrl Hnllfnx l ' • , 
1 
p ll • 
Dal th• lllOaern . labor mn•e· ' •tate Of tho firm, · .n~liir &h'tl lb., ttll. "ust February I failed in To- guest~ ~·as nn or.baa.I ~f the Shl tc lhut~ 'l\'n• no sno'fl•. but•\ the tlotlor Oncloth .hnn•I• tor~ llll the snml, I tienera ost u 
to tit!! llOOlal omr:."jl!!dd rtrm .. lnaolqnt. and prqlns J'OlllO for $2,000.~. It was m•; or M1ch1r an. \:'h~. :mid 111 a. speech '"'"l Veri· cold weather "'"" o.:r~rl- Cnr,elou , ,·o:ccoj C!llled aloud. 
l]I; :rM 1t !er lie 1111 eclarad. money. N~t a depositor lost n cent. to those nsscmb_lcll. , , cli ~e<1. Th" Dlilbr 'f e.xJl"cted to i;~: t;.\llon •>'OS bchelc~. the bone• 
• tor Mlllt :nien a girl sued me f?r $50,COO "tr ll!I irwon'men t companies awny for L.horl)O</I to·n~ofrow' olsh1.1 Of thfJll~ !wn~rlo'r!(. fl•rc~ and proud. ~& breach er promise and ~O· \:,'Cre li~e R. T. Scon & 0. there tlnt.wnrol Pn .. '!' " I ~ I Canadian and United tJails. 
, and WIS a;arlll'dcd ~ ve~d101 " 'Onld be no need for blue sky Mr. P,. Bldel. Mrs. lJ . '\V. jMnreh tind Yet ll·e plae troos murnrnr low 
S1p,oco. I dldn t have 11. Smee I ' .. <!blM. ~Ir. nod Mrs. c. ~· ender o.nd To tho 'l"Clh \'jlnd- h•ll nwak~. Mails per Kyle direct 
l'ce beef! hiding out. ~ "" 5· • ! ~ c!oll run. ~Ir. G. mu, , Ir. J. 'E:. Bidding bin• .to brar tho Ml\'$ Post 
"I r:cpanded too rapidly, I gr~w Russ~• T. Sco:t hod but a short ocmp• er. Miss o. Fro•tt, Mr. H. n. c . To another nnrth~rn Ink•. !be cl~sed at, the General • 
~~ tDo f8$t. They used to call me career in the financial district or lfk~ i1r.-C.' Koonnn, M}'. 'I'. Wnkclr, 1 I·, . Office on Silturday mert119' r:;::" 'J)ynamo Scott'. I was President of Toronto. Durin~ this he defended a lilr. od MN!. o. ~r. Coronlcbael. Mr. How tho 1 1~ons1er-d•mnm1 C'hnnr.e lO o'clock. 
- die ,Credit Alliance Finance ConJ· breach or promise case. broughf• ~y E. Bl~ol, ~II •• M .• Bldol. br. w. E. HDB dlst~rbed \hose ~o rly 1;,_rove., 
iiliiWCo. pany also, and owned one of the 18 Bo~ton eirl nod A criminal charge foncs. Mrs. w.: fl Jo , Mr. H. Dul a.Ins! no slr.n or ""e M. tE. HA 'VCQ, 
,,............ .osf..". }M ,llOUDMJad-1 lC::; finest mansions in Toronto." I '1 1nid bv n Toron:o girl. After h'is ac- Walll\cc. , / . I I Com!~ ,:;:m Rko L:lko"il ~lenm!nl; Min. Potts & Tetegraplts. ~19.,.--- , ._. ~- Detectives. looking through Scott's I oui11nl here on the criminal charge · i ' • I rebG.11 
._41 .. an ta~ tllllo lft, -i:•1i: ro~ Bt-:,';j elfeclll. round letters from sta1es-
1
sco1t went to fl\ontrenl. but 1 the S. S. Kyle Coming 1 For tho otliors 1011~ ngo •. ----- -1- - -
to ttmr fl'(lil«a to"" pre&- :;;..;rlleo~ v.' 0 orw men, lawyers a~d bankers of Can- <?uebcc Government reri;~d hi~ · ? · Direct 'I'~ISt. John's 'l'oolt the trall th>lr rithors, wcu'. , ~ 
• pinoll•I or lh• debatlnir , ada and the Umt.ed States. Th.cy al- I license to t:'.arry on a business which , l :--'-- H J . For ,. century thc,Y've t,lept, 
oaukle Ille leaders ..... not Y!'l • so lean1t that since he net! Scoll he ln~nched !~ere. _Those who. were Tho K>~• hnk hu n (ordered direct Anrl th~ red man's 1101\'0r •• •Dent. , •. ~ • ...,) ~ ~aoune8d, but It i. 1, "'1f• Prospe~ Coming South ~as t'SS8Yed the ~ole o_r ~~tor, play- 1 acquainted w~Jh him befc "''II be 'to SL Joltn'• nnd sMulq Jrrlve Mre [ 
'to ·talUDe that "°"' aid .. wlll put - ·~g llS., Ro~.rt Brister m The Huf· best abl.e IO ,.'udPe -Of the value of Ull~ evening. By r ter~.nce lo our Bbt lhe ~uth w!,1111 murmurtt (ow 
lh ~- rl 1 CUpt 'Fle"1 aotlfle•I t~e Shlpplp~ ncane with Olga Pcrovn. 1 •he stories n ' eePd lo be mid by I advertlelnir column•' It . .... II be '""" To the ,pines unan lbc hfll-fort!'ant e very ~st nrato ca ma- · A h b h · t b k d S · C'h' nl' the 1 ~ • r 
, · · ~)')epntun•n• thl .. morn. Ing that hO had t t e ureau e ll no 00 e , · colt in 1caPO reea ing thnL thll mnlls for Canad aud Status "We have ~eon •~e glorious scenes 
tmlal available and nn lnstrncllv• lall!led Cbango l81Jln4~. llerrlng Seek It is expected that he Wheeler scope and magnitude of his opera- lO ~0 by thl• nhlp 1iove been extcad".d We atone reme ber oUu~· ' M ii S S DIGBl' 
and; p\usant evening ls In at.oro !or aM TwllllnAnte-Crch;ht.- at 'Fogo, anti Grape Company of Hammondsport, lions. to , 10 11.m. Snturd•*· · llA'l'SY ANNE a S per . · • d Euro-
BRmSH MAILS 
all lorh,ose gOOd rortuco It wUI ho to '"1111 com•n; sout.b. It b\ 1",!: Impossible, N.Y .. al~ may press cha~ges. He • ' •rbe express whlcb ha~ ~een order.111 ·J for Gt. Britain . an ~ 
atlijld, I owing to lco ~Ddlllon3 to !l•t North. ll'8S 1he1rl salesman, but IS alleg~d. Curing' Asthma Will I tol A"r.cn~•· will now cor1c OD lo the Two dqllal'tl bn gs you all the 11~··' pean ~o:intries w•ll. be . c~i u 
.• 1 . . •. ..,,__ Be E . cit)' al ·J • . 30 lQ-d~· Tblji lrtlln w•s wdrtb printing or twelYe montbo. on Friday, the 8th inst., I 
. --~ ' I ouun aSy at Alexander Bay. I BQlh CltPt CUe• Send :VOW' name •ud beoomo o'clock noon. "t~:lt:~Qt~~~I:::~··.~ ~ mot at this {>OIDt lhl• lo~noon nnd Is Alh-"11 u .. CO 
.. . ', f!~j PARIS, Jar.. 22-Within ten _not expected to re~ch tb,o c:tty be- an 1 M. E. BA\V , 
· · • . R , , 1. '- C'l" ears every hospital and sanitariu*1 lore to·inorrow night. .\D\'!BTISI! Min. P. & Tr! Newfo-undland· Qoyern~ent ar _wayJ ~J~~n!f~:~n~~::~~:a~:~~:;~i~l; PERSONAL fcbU 
' . 1'0TICE! 
t' ·.1 · . ~xpress train, Thursday, t cbruaey 7th. is cnncell,cd. • • 
• Special train will lenv~ St. jnhn's Depot l a:m. Friday, February 8th, for Argen1ia. 
I 
1aking passengers to.connect with ~- S. KYLE, leaving Argentia on Friday aC erno.on, going 
direct to North Sydney. · ~.,. ;u, · • , t 'l_'fcketa eold and Baggage ?'ecked lhroogh (o',Canadian and .1.m~riClln points. 
- SOUTH COA.-<;T S'n1\MSHIP SER\'I<:E. · 
1 ;· Fr~ight for the above route ror the.'S. S. GLF.NCOE ' will be accepted at ' the Fr::fghl 
f Shed·oa Thnda:r, Feb. 7tli, From 9 to 5 p.tn. · l I . l"LAe&."';TIA BAY STEAMC!fllP SERVICE (WEST RUN) . 
Frefght for the 'P~e Rout~ (West Run) will be accepted at Che Freight Shed Saturday, 
'feb. 9th,, llW•acl /If 'l_'lltinclay. · • · , 
. (This amil_,m~is to apply to this week .o~ly). ~ • ~ 
· r ; _ N&lf oundl8nd Government Rail way --~ 
• • ' 
l 
~!respiratory organs, Dr. Dron assert1 - l • ~@@@® i'tled today, in referrin1t to a unique Mr. Uugt Olgh, an ltallaa tlah bay~r. "" '* 
;establishment "'l)tich is operated ip '"ho felt durlcg the Cbmlmu 8"uon 'ti 
· the town or Tourcoing. The patients an.d fractured hla lelt anllJ1r, and who 
: place tubel! 'in their mouth.s, .inhal· iiu · ~n conflpect t~ ht1 .room In the , 'ti 
. ia\I? ~ jet of hot steam. This 1s ~ol- , C,..,.blo Hotel, the put sbt weeks, I• , 
, lowed -by antiseplic steams which now able 10 be about ap~n. ~Ince 
l clean~e the lunn. Dr. Dron asserts com1n1 to St. Joba'a Mr., Olah ha• that the inlJ.aling method is a sure 1 made many bu11D- an;t pel'llOnal l 
cure. which Will 5"0n become world· i frleada, who •Ill lie 1ltd to llll&ra 
wide revolutionizing present meth· that he l• on lhe hlJtl> "9fld to c:om-! 
ods ' plei.t recovlll']' from bl1 lpalntul ac-
. ~~L . I 
-- I 
. .Weather Report . Mr. Hector M. llolnaM, ;.,bo "81118 
- . 111 St. Jcilnl'I b:J tb~S I Dlcby tills 
'Nlppe1"1 Harbor. to-da.,~,tront aiorntll&', for tile ' of ll\'1111 
N.-11. wtad; •nowlng, ag allj)ve, · toe \ffldenee at lhe '811afrf ~ .a satat 
. CODdttlOU - aa JHtii1fla1, r'a1 the Cl'Olble Hotel-, It , antenloDcl 
---o-' _......_ t)at Jlr.. llclnul• will II; ealletl 'to 
AJIYEB'DSI n ""• • -'" Illa- e\'ldeac.' "l"eu iii•_ co-i.-
1mml AJJTOC&ft 11oa -· to-lllOltoT lllljBh'" . · l I 
I ' 1 . ' ' . I 




• Fullest Sto ks 
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